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The veteran critic and dramatist, M.
Ernort I^egouve, has recently published

in the Tvmp* some duipters of a forth-
rnming work, to bo entitled “Etudes et
tiovenirs de Theatre.” In the hist he
tells us sumo curious anecdotes of Eu-
gene Sue. He and Sue had the same
sister, but were no relations. This lit-
tle genealogical puzzle is thus explained:

The original M. and Mdme. Sue had
one daughter— Flora Sue. They became
divorced, and both married again. M.
Sue’s son by his second marriage was
Eugene Sue. Mdme. Sue’s son by her
second marriage was Ernest Legouve.
Thus Flora Sue was sister to two men
who were no relation whatever to each
other. Neither M. Sue nor Mdme. Le-
jjouve cultivated each other’s acquan-
Since; but this girl, a beautiful and

//charming creature who died young,
was equally devoted to both tier broth-

ers, and supplied the bond of union
which brought them together. M. Le-
gouve therefore knew Eugene Sue from
boyhood to manhood, and was probably
the most intimate friend that strange
being ever had. The enthusiastic sym-
pathy and admiration for Sue some-
times took strange forms. One even-
ing as he was entering hia rooms after
a walk he knocked against some swing-
ing object in the dark, which moved as
he touched It. Sue lights a candle and
what does he see? The two legs of a
man who had got into his rooms, no
one ever knew how, for the purpose of
hanging himself there. The man, who
was quite dead, hud a bit of paper

. clenched in his hand, on which was
written, “I kill myself in despair of the
future. It seemed that death would be
less hard if It cnme under the roof of
the man who loves and defends us.” A
great compliment truly, but one which
Sue could probably have done with-

out
In 1841 an enterprising Parisian

publisher sought out Sue to show him
an English illustrated work on the
Mysteries of London, which had re-
cently appeared. He suggested that «
woik of the same sort on Paris would
have every chance of success, and ask-

ed Sue if he would write it for him.
Sue was not much tempted by the
idea of providing the text for an illus-
trated serial— whwhich was what the of-
fer amounted to— but tlnally decide;!
to set to work. Shortly afterward M.
Legouve received a letter from Sue,
along with a little brown notebook
containing about 200 pages of manu-
script. The manuscript was the llrst
part of “The Mysteries of Paris,” and
the latter was to ask Legouve’s opin-
ion on the story. “It has amused me
greatly to write it j but will it amuse
other people to read It? That is the
question.” Legouve read it according-
ly. “The llrst chapter was a sort of
prologue, which intmeeted me but
little. Hut when the real story began,
when I read the llrst, the second, the
third, the fourth chapter, I felt as if an
electric shock. My hands trembled as
Iheld the paper. I did not rend the
pages, I devoured them. There were
Fleur de Marie, the Chourineur, the
Schoolmaster— it was half the llrst vol-
ume of ‘The Mysteries of Paris.’ My
answer maybe guessed: ‘Enormous
success, the greatest you have ever
bad. Send me the continuation.’ Sue
wrote buck: ‘ I am truly delighted
rtth your imswer ; but as to the con-
tinuation, I should tlnd it hard to send
you that, us. I flqnT know what it is
going to l>e myself. I wrote what I
sent you by instinct, without knowing
where I was going. Now I must set
to work to tind my way/ An article
in a newspaper put him on the right
track. When the llrst instalment ap-
peared In the Debate, M. Oonsiderant,
editor of the Dmoorativ Pacfflque, hail-
ed the newr story as a veritable liter-
ary event. ‘I see what are the author’s
intentions,’ said he (he knew more about
them than the author himself). ‘He
is setting foot on a road that has never
been explored. He is undertaking to"
paint the sufferings and the needs of
tbe laboring classes. M. Sue has been
called the novelist of the sea ; to-day

bis title is, “ Novelist of the People.” ’

1 sent the article at once to Sue.
'Thanks/ he wrote back, ‘I have had
a talk with the author, and now’ I see
clear.’ ”
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Y0RKTOWN CENTENNIAL ODR.

BY PAUL M. HAYNK.

to music by Prof. Mosemtul, of Philadelphia,
sod Is to be suog by a cheiua of 275 volcea at

ilebn “tbe Y-rklowu celebration.
Hark! hark! down Uie century's long reach-

ing slope,T° °f triuml>h~U>0M reP*-v lures or nope! j

fbe voices of maluand of mountain combined,
(u glad resonance borne on the wings of the

wind:—
Tbe bass of Uie drum, and the trumpet that

thrills

Through the multiplied ecbees of Jnbllent hills!
And mnrk! bow the years, melting upward

like mist,

Wb ch tbe breatb of some splendid eccbant-
—* moot baa kissed,

Rereal on tbe ocean, reveal on the shore,
The proud pageant of conquest that graced

them of yore.; CHORUS.

Where blended forever in love or in fame,
See! tbe standard which stole from tbe star-

light its flame,

And type of ail chivalry, glory, romance—
Tbe fair lilies, tbe luminous lilies of France!

01 stubborn tbe rtrlfe, ere the conflict was
won!

And tbe wlld-wblrllog war-wrack half stifled
tbe sun!

The thunders of cannon that boomed on tbe
lea

But re echoed far thunders pealed up from the
sea—

Where guarding bis sea-lista— a night on the
waves— „

Bold De Orasse kept at bay the bluff bulldogs
of Graves—

Tbe day turned to darkness, the night changed
to Are,

Still more Aerce waved the combat, more
deadly tbe ire—

Undlmmed by tbe gloom, ah! behold where
they ride,

In majestic advance, o’er the red battle tide.

CHOBUS.

Those banners united in love as in fame—
The brave standard which drew from the star-

beams their flame,
And type of all chivalry, glory, romance—
Tbe fal rallies, tbe luminous lilies of France!

Ho respite!
lured tt(

Nojgmee! By tbe York’s tortur-

The grajr Llou of England is writhing hi blood!

aver—
As he sharpens hie bread sword and buckles

his spur—
“This blade, which so oft has reaped Rebels

like grain, - -
Shall now harvest, for death, the rude yeoman

again.’1

Vain beast! for ere sunset he's flying In fear.
With the rebels be scouted close, close In tbe

rdar!

The French on his 11 ink hurl such volleys of
shot

That e’en Gloucester's redoubt must be grow-
ing too hot.

chorus.

Thus wedded in love, as united in fame!
Lo! the standard that stole trom the starlight

iU flame,

An I type of ail chivalry, glory, romance— ,

The fa'- lilies, the luminous lilies of France!

A novelist of the people must be ac-
quainted with the people, and this ac-
quaintance Sue now set himself to ob-
tain. He bought a blouse, a cap and a

U! morulnjj superb! when the Beige reached its

Seel the sundawn eutbloom like the Alche-
mist1* rote! •

The last wreaths of smoke from dim trenches
upcuried

Are transformed to a glory that amllea on the

Joy! Joy! Save the wan, waated front of the

With hisoattle flags furled and hi* arms trail-

appears to
eient in a s

have been somewhat dell.
ent in a sense of humor, and by no

means appreciative of a practical joke,
sent4iim one line morning the order to
retire to his estate and there to remain
the space of one month, ‘to give him-
self time for reflection/ as the order
was worded.

Kamoutsine was allowed three days
to make all * his arrangements and to
reach his destination. The place of
exile was twenty -four miles distant
from Saint Petersburg by post-chaise.
He . began by spending two days in bid-
ding good-by to his friends.

He had been promised four gen-
darmes as a guard of honor; the ante*
cedents of the young prince quite justi-
fied this precaution, apparently so in-

sulting; he having passed his last jieriod
of banishment in a well known restau-
rant in the costume of a waiter, where
ke had been seen and recognized by all
of his brother ofilcers, who had laughed
while keeping tlip secret, until the ex-
piration of the sentence.

Kamoutsine went from house to
house, receiving here the ironical con-
gratulatiens of one, there the laughing
condolences of another. Toward the
evening of the second day lie presented
himself to take leave ol the Countess
Damerof, one of the most jmpular and
charming of the court beauties.

‘Will you not dine with us?' said the
pretty countess, us he rose from his
chair after a few minutes’ conversa-
tion.

‘A thousand thanks! hut it is quite
impossible, uuless you extend the invi-
tation to my gendarmes/
‘Your gendarmes? What can you

possibly mean ?’

'My body guard, for which I am in-

the absence of supper was by no means
the least important, -f *

Toward midnight the spell was
broken. The kioitka, drawn by good,
strong animals, rushed like the wind
over the smooth, even surface of the
snow, but no supper appeared. At
last, long after midnight, the everlast-
ing question ‘Is there anything to eat?’
obtained a reply in The affirmative.
Kamoutsine, who up tb that hour hod
been sleeping peacefully, awoke, rul>-
bed his eyes, and invited his guard to
sup with him.

It was a dainty, delicious meal. On
the table were huge jugs filled with
foaming kiuuu, which had the
sparkling effervescenc* of champagne
—and, to tell the truth, it was cham-
pagne, slightly altered for the occasion
by the addition of a generous quantity
of the strongest alcohol, which in
about twenty minutes produced such
an effect upon the four gendarmes,
after their prolonged fast, the extreme
cold of the outside atmosphere, and the
intense heat of the post-station, that
they were all lying on or under table,
snoring in chorus.
Kamoutsine, taking his pelissk and

valise, quietly went out aud jumped
ding before

i1
hi

lug low.
Respect Tor the brave!

yield,

In grim silence they

And iu silence they pass with bowed heads
from tae field. . . „ .

Then triumph irauscendentl 8o Titan of
tone

That some vowed it must startle Klug George
ou his throne!

CHORUS.

0! wedded in love, as united in fame!
See! tbe standard that stole from the atarllght

Us flame,

Aud type of all chivalry, glory, romance-
The fair llln*, the luminous lillee of r ruuce!

pur of big boots, and thus equipped
haunted th<launted the workmen’s quarters, the
cl.Evp restaurants of the barrier, and
Uie drinking shops at night. In this
way “The Mysteries of Paris” came to
he written. Once he had taken up
this idea of being the novelist of the
people, it interested him, and he adhe -
*1 to it; but it came to him in the first
plate from without, as a sort of acci-
dent, It was in this fashion that all
his novels were written. His chief
romances were written by instalments,
“The Mysteries of Paris," for instance,

appeared as the daily feullleton of the
firbate, and it often happened that he
would put his personages into an ex-
traordinary and impossible situation in

the feullleton that was to appear
on Uie next morning without having
toy idea of how lie was to get them
out in the feullleton that was to ap-
pear on the next morning but one.
On these occasions legouve would re-
vive a note begging him to read a
proof of the feullleton enclosed, and to
hit upon some way of continuing the
*hi|r. Sue would be with him at 0,
and they could talk over the matter,
legouve would read the feuiUeton»and
when Sue arrived would commonly be
obliged to tell him that he had landed
his story in a perfect cul de sac, and
b'Rt there was no way eut of it.
“Hah!” Sue would say, “let us talk it
over a little. Suppose my characters
Ikbe real people, and that tl\ey really
were in this position. They woulc
Rot out of it somehow, would
Ihey not? Well, we must find out how
they would do it.” Then would follow
mi animated discussion of about two
honrH’ iluratioa. ,

rog ;md making objections to the
other's suggestions. Finally, after al
this travail. Sue would see his way
ch ar, and go off in high spirits to sup-
Plv his next Instalment of “copy” for

the inevitable printer’s devil.

At BlrrainghamT England^ W. G.
George, pedestrian, won the 1,000
Jwda handicap • from the scratch in
A18. This beats the beet amateur
fteord in the world, Myera having
Jeue the same distance in 2.18*.

-

When Peace to her own timed the pulse of the
laud,

And the war-weapon sunk from the war-
wearied Hand,

Yonug Freedom, uptwrue to the height of the

She has yearned for to long with deep travail

song of1* her future raised, thrilling and
cicMir

TUI the woods learned to hearken, the hill-

Yet, fraught wtufall maglca' grandeurs that

On the* hero’s high hope, or the patriot’s

What Future, tho’ bright, In oold shadow •hall
cast

The stern beauty that haloe* the brow of tbe

Past?

CHOBUS.

M .UrHgU
its flame,

THE GOVERNOR’S BALL.

Prince Kamoutsine was one of the
most brilliant 'offloert of the court at
St Petersburg. He was seen at every
review, reception, and official ball.
Everywhere, in fact, where a young
officer of the guards could be seen witli
advantage to himself, and yet In eight
vears, he had only a captain’s rank, ac-
companied with the unenviable reputa-

tion of being the most incorrigible fel-
low In the way of practical jokes that
ever wore a uniform. No one under-
stood better than he the art of carry-
ing out successfully the most astound-
ing, audacious joke. Already he had
been three times exiled from the capi-

tal for having gone a trifle too far, am
had also received a severe reproo
twill H lilgli HUiulw. with the
keep quiet and “efface himself, mat
he might be forgotten. This to a man

debted te the imperial munificence.
They ought now to be at my house. In
an hour we shall, all five of us, be roll-

ing along the road to Kamoutaka, the
home of my ancestors. When I say we
shall roll I am wrong, I should have
said we shall glide; with this beautiful
snow the sleighing is delightful. It
will not be a long Journey; I shall dine
at home to-morrow/
'Unhappy Prince!’ said the Countess

with a merry laugh. *You are not pol-
itic in allowing yourself to be banished
at tbe height of the carnival season.
The Governor’s ball will have togeton

without you, it seems/
•Ah ! the ball— true enough, I had

utterly forgotten it; you see, Countess,
the depth of my disgrace. It is to-mor-
row?’

‘To-morrow evening at 10 we shall
all be dancing without you. Now,
pray, do not go and hang yourself/ ad
ded tiie pitiless tease.

Kaijioutaine stood silent, twisting
his moustache witli a thoughtful air.

•You are going?’ lie asked, abruptly.

‘As if there were a doubt of it ! All
Petersburg will be there. The new
Governor makes his debut. He is

from Irkoulsk, you know, and his en-
tertainments there were celebrated far
and wide. It will be a superb ball.
The imperial family will be there, and
I mean to be on the spot to see them
arrive/

•Countees/ said Kamoutsine, tender-
ly, leaning on the arm of her chair,
•will you give me the honor of the llrst
waltz V*

•Are you mad?’ said the Countess,
throwing herself back in Uie chair.
•No more than usual; but I repeat

my question, for you have not answer-,
ed me, will you do me the honor—’

•Hut, my dear Prince, you will be at
home at that time. You will be sleep-
ing the sweet sleep which always fol-
lows a winter journey; your housekeep-

er wli have made your tea, and you
will have taken it, and — ’

. ‘All this litUe detailed Interior,
Countess, rests on the hypothesis that
I shall be at home. Hut I am not at
home, and if I am at tho Governor’s
ball, will you give rue the first waltz?’

The Countess, . very much puzzled,
ooked inquiringly at Kamoutsine. She
saw he was serious— a most unusual
thing witli him— and she was touched>y .

With pleasure,’ she answered grave-

J You will not give it to anyone else.
At the llrst sound of the music I shall

lie there to claim it/
•Prince,’ said the Countess, in a voice

full of terror and tendernes, ‘you are

‘*^^™**^«*
you. I shall be more than paid if you
only keep your promises’ murmured
Kamoutabe. as he rose.

“I hope all this is only a jest, said
the Countess with a troubled smile.

“Will you lay me a wager that
will not be there ?’’ said the yonngman
with a low bow,
“No— y ee— I do not know. One nev-

er knows with you.”
“I trust to your geuerosity, Countess

and I like to think you will hold to the
wager. Good-by till to-morrow;” am
stoopiug he touched his lips to
hand and dissappeared, without
ing her the opportunity of replying

As he had prophesied, the Gendarmes
were awaiting his return. A. kibitka, a
aort of dose-covered sleigh, stood be-
fore the door, and he entered it with-
out giving these four representatives
of armed force any opportunity of din-
inp at which they grumbled a little,

her

glv-

but quite in a respectful fashion, as
----- --------- * a su-

into a peasants’s sleigu standing b
the door. The wretched little animal
broke into a rapid trot. Excellent re-
lays were in readihess at every, station,
and at 8 o'clock in the morning our he-
ro drove triumphantly into the capital,
from which he had been so cruelly ex-
iled.

Before the door of the restaurant,
where lie had once occupied the osten-
sible position of waiter, was a travel-
ling kibitka, sufficiently bespattered
with mud to suggest the idea of a long
oumey. Kamoutsine entered the
.ouse quickly and changed his uniform
for a civilian’s suit, which was in
readiness, came out and sprang into
the kibitka. His faithful valet, who
had not left him for a moment, gath-
ered up the reins and drove at a fur-
ious pace which he never slackened till
he brought up at the palace of his ex-
cellency the Governor-General of the
fortress.

The servants rushed out, and treated
Kamoutsine as if expecting him.

Announce the nephew of his Excel-
enev/ said .vamoutsine, calmly. .
Tlmy hurried up the stairs with his

valise, while he followed them without
waiting.
Tne Governor-General hurried for-

ward to meet him.
My dear nephew/ he cried, holdln

out his arms, ‘you are welcome ind
have been expecting you for a whole

week.’
'I beg your pardon, my dear uncle, I

lave been unavoidably detained, but I

will explain all later - '

Yes, yes, I understand, but how you
are altered! I should never have known
you. You must be very tired?'

‘I have been three nights on the
road, to lose no time in reaching you/

•Poor boy! Come and have some
tea? I was just about taking my
breakfast Your aunt is still asleep.
You know, of course, that there is a
ball to-night?'

Indeed! a ball! 1 did not know; I had
not heard; but my traveling dress— I
cannot, it will be impossible.’

‘Then you have brought no dress
coat?’

Yes, but it is with my luggage,
which I have left to be forwarded.’

Ah! well, you eau easily get one
rom a tailor — it is not as if we were
n a little provincial town; one can get
everything here; come mid get some
tea.’

Aud the General hurried his suppos-
ed nephew into the dining-room, and
while serving the boiling tea, which
Kamoutsine swallowed without wait-
ing to be pressed, he asked a thousand
questions abou^the family, his friends
at Odessa, whence he waa supposed to
have just arrived.
Kamoutsine replied witli perfect

self-possession and assurance. lie nev-
er allowed himself to be caught nap-
ping, and on this important occasion his
resources did not fall him,
‘Good heavens! how you are changed,

cried the General. 'I never should have
recognized you. Aud y6tyo» resemble
your mother/

•So they lell me/ answered Kamout-
sine carelessly, not at all embarrassed

•I, of course, am no judge.’
•You were about so high/ said the

General, pointing to the table. T think

you were only 5 years old.
•Four years and eight months, exact-

ly, my dear uncle.’
‘You are quite right, What an ex-

traordinary memory you hdve! But tell
me, is your Aunt Elizabeth—’

•I beg yonr pardon, my dear uncle,
but I am nearly dead with fatigue; as
I think I told you,. I have been travel-
ing three nights consecutively/

•You did indeed tell me so, and I am
very thoughtless in forgetting It Your
chamber is ready for you; go directly to
bed. Year aunt will excuse you.'

•And if 1 should not wake till tbe
evening?*

•That is of no consequence. If you are

only In season for the ball.'

•But my dress coat— 1 cannot go out
for one, and I confess—’

Don’t disturb yourself in the least
my dear boy. Hand your clothes to the
servant, everything will be in readiness

.and you will only have to make

biers at ecarto. He has lort more than
he has taken with him, and, as he is
not at all a bad fellow, he has constituted

himself a prisoner on parole till he re-
ceives funds from Odessa.

‘We go iu time to see him, and we all
offer him our sympathy— -repeating the
same little phrases of condolence; but
ho has not even shown himself for for-
ty-eight hours. The most am using
part of it is that he has a deadly terror
of Ills uncle, the new Governor, and no
one can imagine why, for he has never
seen him since he was a child; but he
would rather die than confess his esca-
pade to him. There are still ten days
or a fortnight of his voluntary seclu-
sion, and he is Just idiot enough to hold
out to the end/’

‘In ten days/ says Kamoutsine, fold-
ing the letter, ‘I shall be quietly set-
tled— where? Perhaps on the road to
Siberia. Bah! we will'go to sleep now
— and after? None verrom ce (pie nmu
cerrmiH*

His dinner was served in his cham-
ber, under the pretext of fatigue after
which he made his toilet, finding the
suit provided for him a capital fit. Set-
ting himself in acomtortable easy chair
near the window, he watched the arriv-
al of the carriages as they drew up in
line before the entrance. On the car-
peted steps was a confused muss of
velvet and satin drapery; there was the
sparkling of diamonds, the fleecy glim-

ad the brillmer of priceless laces, and the brilliant
uniforms of his brother officers; he
could even hear the tinkling of the
plate as the supper was being laid in
the adjoining room, and remembered
with a tender melancholy that he
should not be able to enjoy it. Then
began the hideous sounds from the or-
chestra, the maddening noise which al
ways precedes the music.

Exactly at 10 o'clock a servant enter-
ed hurriedly.

‘Monsieur, his Excellency sends me
to say that it is time for you to come
down to the ball-room/
As he descended the crimson-carpet-

ed stircuac— in a quiet, leisurely fash-
on, as became a member of the family
—the national hymn announced the ar-
rival of the Emperor. Mingling in the
crowd, he entered the ball-room. In
one quick glance he recognized the
iretty Countess Damerof, who, some-
what pale and nervous, stood, with her
eyes fixed on the door of entrance. In
an instant he had asked Ills uncle to
present him. The Countess hardly
[lanced at the young civilian; she was
absorbed so in watchwatching for a uniform

of the Guard.
•Countess, ’ whispered the voice of

Kamoutsine. With a start, she turned
and looked into his face.

•Permit the nephew of the Governor
to claim your promise.'

His arm was about her waist, and
they were lost in the whirl before she
could reply. At the first pause, she
said, with a merry laugh, though evi-
dently considerably agitated and ex-
cited:

How absurd you are in citizens’
dress!’ :

As they made the tour of the large
saloon Kamoutsire met the astonished
aze of a pair of eyes that were well
nown to him, and before his evolu-

tion was half completed thirty persons
pile of hii

like Kamoutsine was simply impossible
for even at tbe risk of losing fank, pro-
motion aud fortune, his jest was a ne-
cessity to him, ami have It he must.
All foreigners, provincial offlowa, and
ignorant country people he scorned ut-
lerly, regarding them as quite unwor-
thy his attention. The young captain
flew at higher gams, selecting his vic-

tims from the ‘haute volee/ i

Our hero had so far pr^ed by this
advice that the Emperor Nicholas, who

became them in the presence of
perlor; for, though Kamoutsine was
their prisoner, he was none the less
their superior hierarchically.

Never was a short joumev so crowd-
ed with mistakes; the valet de chambre,
who had gene on in advance, acting a*
courier, must have been either nlrunk
or crazy— perhaps both, for at the first

relay stations the horses were not ready,
the positions were not prompt-ln
short the early part of the night was
a series of misadventures, among which

had recognized him in spite of his dis-
guise, aud the little murmur of excite-
ment which invariably accompanies
secret joke pervaded the groujis gathered
here and there. «

As lie led the Countess to her seat
he lightly pressed her hand, say-
ing:

i have won ray wager, and I shall
return to claim it as soon as the higli
^Kiwers will permit me/
The Countess blushed and was si-

lenu
•I have risked my head, as you did

me the honor to say to me yes tenia)’.

Will you prove yourself a ‘6o/*iw pay-
mi"

•I will try, ft you are not too unrea-sonable/ . - ^
•1 will be generous,’ he said with

laugh. *Au revoir/ and with a low
bow he turned toward the door, but
waa detained by the Governor, who
immediately presented him to the
Minister.

‘Your Excellency, permit mete pre-
sent my nephew, who has just arrived
fiom Odessa.’
“Charmed/ murmured the Minister

with an abstracted air, and raising his
eyes— but Kamoutsine had disa
neared.

A little peculiar/ said the General
by way of apology’; ‘provincial, as you
see.*

Suddenly an aide-de-camp appeared,
hurried and excited.

The Emperor wants you instantly,
your Excellency/ addressing the Min
ister, ‘His Majesty is furious!’

‘What is it?’ in vain asked his Ex-
cellency, as he followed the messen-
ger.

Kamoutsine is here/ said the Em-
peror, in not the must gracious
tone.

Your Majesty! can it be possible?’
He is here, I tell you! Have him

arrested instantly and find out how he
came here.’

Tbe Minister rushed off to the host.
•Kamoutsine is here!’
•Who is he? who is Kamoutsine?’

for you.and you
your toilet when you wake/
Kamoutsine was conducted to his

ehumber. when he comfortably want to
Led, after taking from his portfolio a
letter he had received aday or two pre-
vious, and which- had been his source
of ineni ration
•We started day before yesterday,

wrote one of his brother officers on
tore »t Moscow; the nephew of our
new Governor General hue Joet arrived
from Odeeea. and the very flret night
he waa thoroughly fleeced by

Personal Notes.

A correspondent of an Eastern paper
says that General Hobert C. Schenck,
“now racked with pain, siiefids most of
his time upon a sick bed.”his time upon

Gen. Grant’s brother Orville who
died recently in an asylum, lost his
reason after the Chicago Are in which
he lost a large property.

A bust of Gerrlt Smith, by Cushing,
of New York, has been presented to
the Oneida Historical

of a daughter of

Madame, you have been seen waltz-
ing with Kamoutsine. The Emperor
is very angry; lie desires to know witli
whom lie came/
‘Not with me, most certainly/ an-

swered the Countess, carelessly. *1
have only waltzed once, mid it was
with the Governor’s nephew from
Odessa/
The Governor General hurried up,

half distracted. Touching him on the
arm with her fan, the Countess said:

•General, did you not piesent your
nephew tome?’

‘Certainly, certainly, Countess; but
that has nothing to do with the pre-
sent question. I am iu search of Ka-
moutsine. The Emperor is most in-
dignant, and is determined to know
who brought him/
The Countess turned her back. At

this moment the court minister ap-
peared, repeating, ‘The Emperor is
furious.’

‘I know it only too well/ exclaimed
the Governor.

‘Are you not ashamed to involve me
in such an abominable hoax ?* .

‘But, your Excellency, I do not un-
derstand how/

‘I tell you the Emperor is furious!'
and the Minister rushed off in a rage.
Finally a young aide-de-camp, taking
pity on his confusion and despair,
whispered: - ’

Your Excellency, it is you who are
responsible for his appearance/

‘1 indeed !’ really this was too much
— a mere aide-de-camp to presume to
jest in tills fashion with the Governor
General !

•You presented him to the Countess
Damerof !’

•Indeed I did not. I presented my
nephew to her/

•But, your Excellency, your nephew
is not yonr nephew; he is Kamoulsine,
and you can now see why the Emperor
is so angry.’

Throwing himself on a seat, the Gen-
eral held his head in both hands.
‘What an idiot I am !” lie exclaimed,

‘and all the time I saw he bore no re-
semblance to any member of the
family/
A last it was known who brought

Kamoutsine, but to arrest him was a
more difficult matter; he had evaporat-
ed in ids haste, taking with him the
dress coat the Governor had taken the
trouble to procure for him.

He had, however, the generosity to
eave in Ids chamber Uie letter which
fully cleared the Governor from any
compliciiy. This letter was Immedi-
ately taken possession of and shown to
Uie Emperor, who condescended to
augh; certainly the trick had been well
rtayed. But there are limits to imper-
al endurance. The police were dis-
»atched in every direction. Twenty-
four hours had passed before it occur-
red to them to seek him in his place of
exile, where lie waa found at last in
the home of Ids ancestors, quietly read-
ing a foreign review and taking his
coffee.

You have failed In respect to your
sovereign/ said the Cldef of Police.

‘I! in what way?’
Tn allowing yourself to be seen at

the Governors ball’
“Come, now this is cruel! how can

any one have the heart to make game
of an. unfortunate exile? It is now
nearly forty-eight hours since I obeyed
the order of banishment!*

You have intoxicated your gend-
armes?’

‘A libel! they intoxicated themselves.
Do you really believe Uiat it is a diffi-
cult matter to intoxicate a gendarme?’

But you intoxicated them in order
to escape/

Another libel! When 1 saw them
sleeping so heavily 1 came here by my-
self. it is rather humiliating this be-
ing led about by gendarmes/

•But you presented yourself at the
residence of the Governor after receiv-
ing your sentence of banishment/
•Who tias told you this story?*
•Thirty persons, at least, saw you

there.’

•Then thirty persons have been the
victims of a most extraordinary illu-
sion, for you can see for yourself that
l cannot have leit lids house for two
days.’

•That may be so," said the chief.who
began to ask himself if he were lasing
his eyesight; ‘but my orders are to take
you to St. Petersburg/
Kamoutsine scanned him with

hangHy expression.
•Tlds must be a joke, and a very poor

one it is; but it seems that 1 must ol>ey.'
During the journey he maintained so

well this air of injured dignity that
the guards were thoroughly convinced
of ids innocence.
The Emperor had laughed, therefore

Kamoutsine received no severe? pun-
ishment ban three months in the fort-
ress; but not this time iu the palace of
the Governor, who remained his bitter
life-long enemy.— IV«r York Keening
Post.* from the French qf Henry tire-
ville.

*u presented to
Society of Utica,

on the part of a daughter of Uie philan-
thropist
The united weight of two Vienna

dwarfs recently married in Vienna is
thirty-eight pounds. He is thirty-one
years-old, and twenty-eight inches
igh; she twenty-nine inches high.

John Miller, of Cleveland, Ohio, who
lias heroically saved from drowning at
different times nearly 100 persons, has
been presented with a gold medal worth
$150 by the Cleveland Board of Trade.

The inventor of the modern bicycle
aud tricycle, Mr. James Starley, who
was a gardener in early life, has just
died in England. He gave the world
the “spider wheel,” which is said to
have made a complete revolution in
the wheel world.

Tlie Empress Eugenie was at Darm-
stadt on July 4th in the strictest priv-
acy as the Marchioness Brennes. She
visited the mausoleum of Princess Alice,
on which she laid a wreath. She is
now at Baden, living in complete re-
tirement.

A paper in Chicago having said that
iHtcitV uses 70.000,000 gallons of
ater daily, Uie Baltimore American re-

tlmt dt\
water daily, the Baltimore American re-
marks that “half of that amount ss
made into beer, and the other half ii
used to scald the bristles off of hogs.”
The American editor lias evidently nev-
er been there, for lie seems to liave lost
none of his bristles. — PronuUsnoe Prm.
President Chudbourne, of Williams

College, is rattier a lively gentleman.
Besides attending to his presidential
duties, he has during the past year ed-
ited three volumes for the New Eng-
land Historic-Genealogical Society, su-
perintended the construction of an
eight-mile canal in connection with
North Carolina gold mines, and run a
cotton mill.

Three years ago Lieutenant-Governor
Tabor, of Colorado, was only Uie pro-
prietor of a small supply store in a
mining camp, and provided two miners
with food and outfit for u prospecting
tour around Leodville, stipulating for
a certain interest in any claim they
night find. They sooh discovered the
Little Pittsburgh Mine, from which Mr.
Tabor derived a large .fortune, since
which he has been so successful in min-

ing operations that he is estimated to
be worth several millions.

Francis Scott Key’s grave at Freder-
ick, MU., is shabby and neglected. Ja-
cob Englebrecht, once Mayor of Fred-
erick, and a much honored citizen,
kept up until his death, five years ago, a
curious ceremony in memoi7 of the po-
et. Every Decoration Day he would
go to Key’s grave and, standing beside
it, sing “The Star Spangled Banner/
The tones always attracted a lari
number of people, who, catching
inspiration of the old singer, would
snatch up Uie refrain and send it ring-
ing among Uie vaults and tombs of the
cemetery. ’ _ irge

the

• Tlu- voumr nuu who has just re-
lived sentence of banishment Makeceived sentence

haste! The Emperor is furious!’
Heavens and earth!' cried the Gov*

mnor, gesticulating violently.
P Suddenly turning to the first fune-
tionary he saw he exclaimed:

•Kkmoutaine is here. Amet him
sthatty «r.d Icon* how Le wane.

The order was transmitted, and every*

was questioned.

-I law
him walUing with the Countees Dam-
erof/

Wm. Gale, the English pedestrian,
finished his great feat’ of covering 6.
000 quarter miles in #,000 consecuUve
ten minutes at New York and contin-
ued on the track until he had added
fourteen additional quarters to his won
derful record. Ail through, from the

nwlng hi* fyimliHnn WBV HOr-
i mil, except enoe when he took cramps.
The fastest quarters w.\s made in 2:07;
the slowest in 9:12. At the finish
Gale wauled te bet $500 to $1,000 that
he could “begin right off” and cover
500 miles in seven days.

w*n>nt the oarsman win row Boss.
He has to covered his opponent’s de-
posit, Tht prize is $2,000, place
aud date to be

fctonator Hill has recovered the use of
his tongue, but his enunciation is

Corporations Have Souls.

A certain class of journals are con-
t nually harping upon the “crushing
monopolies” which they assert are
grinding the' poor.” It seems to us

that these writers overlook much that
is of importance in dealing with this
subject and studiously ignore the bene-
its that are derived from the vast en-
terprises that our leading capital-
ists project. It is patent to every ob-
server that the so-called monopolies
are the means of opening up the vast
resources of our country to a degree
that would be impossible without their
aid; thus making desirable homes for our
rapidly increasing population in local-
ities that are not already overcrowded,

and where .Industry may thrive Without
being hampered by Uie crystallization
that marks our older settlements. Our
grand railroad system furnishes the
means of a ready market for every
manner of productions. The farmer
Upon his farm, and the artisan in his
shop— all located at points remote from
the market centres where living Is ex-
>e naive — may avail himself of the help v
of these “monopolies” to procure the
higher reward for his labor that he can
secure in our large cities. That our
capitalists receive an unequal compen-
sation for their outlay is a mistaken
idea. Capital must be remunerative
as well as labor, and the men who in-
vest their millions, in fact receive but
a small percentage in comparison with
the ample reward of the producer^ and
to secure an eventual profit they must
nvest largely in directions that are oft-
en unremunerative for years. The
rivalry lunong our great projectors of-
ten stimulates them to undertakings
Hurt involve serious risks. One of the
[duteat railroad projector i on the con-
tinent, Moses Taylor of New York,
never realized even a fair percentage
on his inveetmenls, and the same may
be aaid-of many otliers. In forwarding
these schemes skilled labor finds its
largest reward aud reafis the first and
often the ouly benefit, except that which
is derived by the country at large from
the permanency of the plant Thous-
ands upon thousands of common labor-
ers are employed, and houses are built
for the toiling masses from the fruits
of our great enterprises. The example
of many of the most wealthy citizens
of our country, who have risen from
poverty to affiuence, is a stimulus to the
young men of bur land, and serves as a
beacon star to light the way and en-
courage them to greater endeavors.
Our corporations and our millionares
are most of them generous in their
treatment of the poer. Not aday pass-
es but they are called to relieve
fra iinfrtrfrunatu, and WArt.hy olalma

upon their bounty are rarely treated
with inconaideration. We do not deny
that instances to the contrary okn be
pointed out. hut we confidently assert
that they are the exception rather than

the rule. Let this subject be treated
roascrobly and U abuses have crept is
let them be fairly presented, and they
will be cheerfully considered and speed-
ily remedied by the corporations and,
capitalists

by the corporations

T\-
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/ V^fnl PHnllNff.— Fenbot harms ( Tlw uBoU Be^l Ta^rr.”
It-gttl »<> «Io, sbould rcrortul^cr ; TWsa u« Little Jchnov’s obaerra-
iljut it i« not ii.-ce«Biry tl»at it shooW be tionron the ‘‘Boil BotgoT Taggvr," m

t FinreriL xn. t Oar Bad^rt.

----- . t- -. -rr° ̂  — op— » — . KTiM bj £&2?&Z. **" 1 A yoaqr man who Jives in Ansiiu,
puiiiUlied at the county aeat— any paper 2^i^ulCaiU'1 tLe San fiancMfio itr- 1 «rf Bhtiah Anoda- and whose moustache is, like faith/
puMbked in the county will answer. In j time w a mgn whi) ̂  t^Prot Boyd D^ins leotaied upon ‘ the evidenoe of things hoped for.
all matters irwsuiifaf iu ^ ricioiIf* ,Le a tawger, and the tagger it waa a aho. 15“/ ^ l[* aubstauce of things not jet seen
interest of the advcrtiscm will be better | wndTL man he take the oner for to ““J1* "1 “* W*™*W* of the - » ** - ‘j 1 =irusr^=r-£s 

ssy*?£ai;‘js^ anasastnaa: tra
 M,,. ii i. <b< do., of ooj; C

,u,.^l li'.oie toMUotioo. » it^i„v, . Uvmpossible. { aith it* nose tw een it* poz, and th<

T« t’orreapondertl*. inch had paid for to get in they wan mad
t wmdect vock, and rore like

called the t* ^ r »opliooeDe period of the - „ > k .

H^vU d No ”artePce °f ̂  hyer-dnft hunter in 1 p»wce on some Saturday, so that it j
monnerk of I 5^0*' Spain, Greece, North will not interfere with vour school t

down Ahfoysnd alao m India, hroogfat in j how** sarcasticsUly remarked the;
thefokes “ ^fmon, fore to fo^ to that pmod oW * ^

with the prinuUTe condition of human °
culture on which, in all probability, all
progress had been baaed. The absence

-------- --- - ------ dissent

vCorr»**p»«*(’etii* witt pl«i*e write no « iye | tljunder. But the sho man he aaid: «. » -- — v~.T t -- r-
*i !e<>filier «j *T nly >'o4w»»iiBlcat»’B • That’s ol rite when I git the new cage geographical hmitataansalreaay rs-
w-Ul In: }Njl>ittltt -sHwS.sapauied h, don^ bnt this is the aame cage which f**™d to would accoont tor the frwdom
«l,r,wituawb*d add.r*s uftfr *.nu j the offle feller broke out ol in Oregon, ̂ hich the hunter passed to and fro.
whirit w»* ivqiiirr n<»t !»<r pub.’;csiiua, bit . time he et up the seventeen men and SubsequenLy, in the cave-men he found
s*. sn t-i1 !• jit'- < f e 1 f»l. b their iamiliea.’ Then the f«»kef they * *' j— #» i

f|p" All' wttmnimb'sts^n* should h* sd- ... .......
driiwted to

i.ltatat.

THK HKItAl.n *’

W.nr.t' -ui 't Co .

the
men

__ _ _ _____ . of Urn river-drift hunter-

^d.UnaWk^d^km.^ ̂  »» e^J
: They dressed themselves

skins and ware gloves not unlike
those worn at the present time. They

while the tugger slep. But one day a j**21 .

feller wieh was drunk he take to punch- . e*cf1I>tlon
_ _____ _ ______ j in the tagger with the masthead of his ™ *

alte (LMit a
onto chairs and hollered like it was a

Cil Kl.'KA. Ai’G. 25,

! mouse, but the drunk chap he kep a job-
bin the monnerk of the jungle crewel.

itbcdlered

wots necklscee and armlets, and proba-
bly pierced their can for the reception

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.

It is said that a poultice of fresh tea
leaves moistened with water will cure a
stye on the eyelid.

The true philosophical way of treat-
ing bums or scalds is to at once exclude
the air. with cotton batting, flour,

potato, cm anything Jhat is

Pretty sune the monnerk it bellered offle
and riggied, but the feller kep a pokin
like he waa fireman to a steam engin.

i Bimeby the monnerk it jumped onto its
hine feeta and shucked itself out of its
skin and roled up its skefs and spit on-
to its hands and spoke up and ted: *1
bedam if I cant jest wholli

_ _ ________ reception
of ear-rings for ornamentation. Hey
need red raddle, and indeed some of the
practices of the prwent time might be
looked upon distinctly as being
survivals. The skins with which
they clothed themselves they
getherwith bone needles, and,

‘ Bnindsketches they had left be
and pieces of skin sod the like, it sp-

sewed to-
from the
on bones

scraped-
handiest

wich has ben
tagger r
stonish ln

ip the pea- ' pcared that they were able to form a
i-dastedga- distinct idea of tne creatures which they

this ere hunted, the representations thus left
probably being the trophies of the chase.

They were fowlers and fishermen, and it
was evident from the figures of *nwna|«

Country Social Life. 1 which had been discovered that the
Connery folks are in general so fully kimten of the^ limes had great facili

green stuffin out o’ the gum
loot wieh has ben a prod dm

And the oddienoe thay was f

Eau*.* chf. — Take a small piece of cot-

ton m^ko . a^rraBon in the «n- ^ foUuue m «n«iJ » Mir ‘‘na“OT o. m«, ume. dm greet ucm-Su To jTu' ZZTo* in representing forme ol utimnli on

tliat the fottowing wfl positively cure busv. We w<5k too hard. We take few ^ ^ .They were ignorant
neunugia : Take the leaves of the large „ ^ feolidav*. read and thmt too °* They had no domestic ani-
fieltl thivtle (not the Canada), press a little, and do not spend sufficient time mah- Apparently they were not in the
gallon ®ea-ure full of tb-m and fill the in **3*1 cnlture. There is no reason **«* ̂  burying their dead. We were
mwxue full A wab-r. Bt>U them down whv those who plow the soil or “whose not aware of what of physique they
to a ha.f-ga.foa. Strain off the water talk is of bullock" should not experience had, but there was reason to believe they
and K-t it <xol. Of thu. take a wine- the refinements which are the result of were mo8t closely related to the Esqui-
giaiHjful every Bi'.rning before breakfast formal social life. In business at bar- mani- They were wholly different from
mu * wmegWul every afternoon just in pursuit of dollars, no man is the river-drift m
before tea. Take the leave* of the same v*n at Ms best He is thoraev spinev u» a state of

A FOOL ONCE MORE.
**F«w l«n y«*r* mj *;hr *a* coafined to

tor u,.; «i.u -uiu * goa*pMva>MH* 0> mn-
meiiis lUat Uu dMTlyr Vyaki Ve.. w Usl Was
VUc iua;;tr of care tec: jriid « u»eU up a
ptUnat i>'t i.iue •» 1. ..nm. |! »kiI» ̂ .x Oioum*
age 1 aa W 11 t b. tUg « .m ti- p batleiS ey
i*. Miti A I4«mgi.rl SvJiU te a tOni ODCr
unuc. 1 ,r.r«. »i, bui u«y lady pruvea lu
bte wiiMtoui. T*«< boturs Ctttr.l lie/ J>ue
but* m> sow a» »r.i auu ms any

j mas a a.IV auu .. me i>u.y twu «toi*
 -»-» Pucn 4»\»- -it , Oeiruti,
M.vii. lor aa.c u» a.. i};ugg!«i».

The little one# will keep on saying
things. Six-year-old Mabel is in-
dustriously engaged in “cleaning
out M a preserve jar which her moth-
er has just emptied. Fonr-year-old
Bobby looks at her awhile and then
blurts out, “ tty, sis, don't you wish
you could turn it inside out* so’s you
could lick it?”

kind oi thistle, put them into a clean
cloth, and pound them into a jelly. Fat
a layer of this on the afflicted part ;

bind on witu cloths every night. Be
•ure and get th« h^vea tre^h. *

Coli-x, tato-Ci hand promptly, are
esuniy reme<lif.,d. If they are aLoved to
cung f*n for a few days, they usually — ---- r — _ _
** run their course'* of a couple of weeks, companion what he should do'to him
if W'l much iotsb-r. For a slight cold, j He “ lets himself out M to please, and,
accompanied with sore throat, a simple an evening spent in social con-
remedy, often effective, is a teaspoohfui j vene, he retire* with manv rough oor-
or more of powdered chlorate of potasaaj nCT* “d asiieritie* toned down. For a
in a tumbler of water — all that will dia- *eir days the influence remains. It
solve. A XeeepobufuJ of. the solution is TO,dd be permanent if it could be re-
to be gvjgkd ih the throat and aval- i forced now and then, and the good re-
lowed, repeating it every hour or so. A Bl^to would be moat agreeable and use-
sudden, severe ©old is moat often broken ̂  There is no difficulty in bringing
by a gentle physic of calcined magnesia good influence* to bear. Two or
or editor oil, with warm foot Imth, and ̂  F‘r8°ns with energy and some
avoiding any chill or draught of air for a magnetism about them can’ put them in
day or two. For filling up of the lungs moti°n with ease. Now is the time to
sm much gathering or coughing use a 1 kePn the effort. — Rural yew Yorker.
fcimjie cough sirup, made by miring -
equal quantities of sirup of ipecac, pare- Chables Perraclt, a French writer,
gone an i castor oil, or sweet oil ; shake waB the author of “Cinderella’s Slipper ”
wed, and take from half to a full tea- BtorT- At the accession of Francis TT.
apoonful, accortlmg to age, three or (hnsband of Mon- Queen of Scots),
more time* a day as needed. A warm .^,ir“ Wa8 involved in continued broila
•west k good, if great
Lave no chilly feeling
after. If one does no; cool oil verv - ---------- . -
gradually, more cold will 1* taken. *UTTierB finally triumphed Two cent-
Croup la, in some families, much dread- ' urie* W furn were so rare, and tliere-
ed lu guttural cough is unmihtakable : for* so Uglily valued, that the wearing
after having once heaid it. When first ̂  them was rmricted bv several sumpt-
noticed administer airup of ipecac— ten 1hwk to Kings and Prinoea. Sable,
drops for. an luLmt, up to twenty drops laWH cal^ v«nv, was the subject
to a large child— every hour or so until °* countless regulations. The exact
vomiting is produced. Then use the qnRKtir permitted; o be worn by persona
alx^ve cough s nip three time* & day or ,jf differe,,t imule*, and tlie article* of
more if needed. If more than a -Tight i fir,J*fc 10 wluch it might be applied, were
attack, the sirup of ipecac is accompun- fh?&ied m(*t strictly. Perrault’s tale of
led with foot oaths as warm as can be ^i11(iere)la originally marked the dig-
borne, with a table-spoonful of good flit-T inferred on her by the fairy, by
mustard stirred into each gallon of water. ! her w®ftciriff 14 dipper of’vair, a privilege
In addition the chest and neck are well ? confined to the highest nmk of
bathed with camphorated oil or volatile F*™"***?- An error of the press, now
liniment, and covered with flannel lined **como inveterate, changed vair into

with his back up as a porcupine
be at his business. Let one doff _
working clothes and enter a room full of
neighbor* — men, women, young men
and maidens — and he is a man of another
kind. He naturally falls into the ways of tefore hi _ .

an intuitive kindness, which is really Ki10 *Kay had no reason for fixing an
the truest politeness; the doing to hu *“ *

the river-drift men. The’ river-drift man
it primeval savagery ; the

cave man was of a higher type, but in
his turn was wholly inferior to the farm-
er, herdsman and merchant who fol-
lowed him. We had this proof of the
development of the human race in time*

How gladly doc*<to gny coquette,
improve rat ti UDudUV tin) ,
lo snow lirr Miu. » ..}*.! i:o?e
To Ir.t-io:* m »o?> i;.*- wmV.
lb** gluey wiieu u»:u tnugii atmekt
And racM» Urr (nrtiy i'tmi ;
OUe geif Hr. Tu«>tua» EcteviltC 0.1,
The chvHpt-si «ad I tie br.tt. [
For sale by a!i. druggb:*.

A clergyman was traveling through
the Humboldt Mountains with an
old miner. .Said the miner: “Do
yon really believe that God made
the world in six days?” “ Of course
1 do. ’ “Well, don’t you think,” re-
turned the miner, “ that he might
have pnt in one more day To advan-
tage around here?”

before history began, and it occurred to

. had no reason for fixing any
limit as to where progress would end,
his opinion being that man woul t go on
increasing in knowledge and improving
in the arts of civilization until in per-
haps not a very remote tenure he would
be as superior to the men of 1880 a* we
were superior to the early hunters and

“You must feel lonely since your

husband went away,*’ consolingly ob-

served a neighbor to her laTTy friend.

“ Not at all,” she replied ; “ it is the

first holiday I have had since I was a

school girl.”

with thick cotton batting,
where croup is feared to keep ready for
use a flannel cut to fit the 'chest and
neck, with tying strings on the neck cor-

ners, and with thick cotton batting
stitched on to the under side. ‘ These
remedies have proved effective in ordin-
ary croup. If at all severe and not
yielding immediately to the above simple
home treatment, a physician must bo
called in.

It is well i verre» an<i t*10 slipper of sable was sud-
denly converted into a glass slipper.

TV IS vs W (Vv
Frunkfort-ou-the-Main in 1743.

A corxTRY preacher pictured the hor-
rible torments awaiting those who yield-
ed to the weaknesses of the flesh so
vividly that many jiersons in his con-
gregation gave way to emotions of
alarm. A pallor overspread their faces,
and their eyes tilled with tears. Fright-

he hadened himself at the effect which ____
produced, the worthy parson leaned over
his pulpit and said: “ I exaggerate »
little, mj.Jicarers.* I exaggerate."

The Rothschilds.

The founder of the great commercial
house of the Rothschilds was Meyer An-^lm "ho ™ 1-orn at mat S np7r£ of hi. own. Jt ^

He whs .little hoarse and

Cl ̂

A mar who had a bad cold said hehod

intended for the Jewish ministry, hut,
tomg plkcod by his father in a oounC
ing-houae in Hanover, he showed so
gr»-ut an aptitude for commercial pur-
suit* that, having experienced his hon-
esty and integrity in lesser matters, the
Landgrave ol Hesse apjioinjted him, in
1891, 'banker to himself and his court.
.Nor was his confidence misplaced, for
during the sway of Napoleon L in Ger-
many the Landgraves private fortune
wa* saved by ttm devotednea* of his
banker, « hose name hadbeoome a tower
of commercial strength all over Europe.
At his death, Sept 11, 1812, ho left to
in* five sous not only the inheritance of
an immense fort line and unlmuniled
credit, bin an ousoilied reputation. The
firms of the house were extended to
Austria, -Ffttnw and England.* Tkff third
w»n (Nathan), born in 1777, settled in
London, where he died in 1836, his de-
scendants still doing business there
Anselm settlivl in Frankfort, Solomon
in Vienna, diaries in Naples, and James
in Funs, where he died in 1868. -

a hack.

1
How to Treat Frost Bites.

The American Agriculturist says:
If any part of the body gets frozen the
fry worsf tiring to do is, to ai>ply heat
irectly. Keep away from the fire. Use

I'lit'luliiirtl Loll er*. 1

Y 1ST of Letters remuiniug in ihel’oM
Office, st Chetses, Aug., 1st, 1881:

Aiken. A .V
Cnngdou, II

Gottz, Gottlieb

- . Grey, Mrs Amy
Gliek. Samuel

Max on. Mr* L L

Moore, I. A
Person* calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say " advertised."

Gko. J. Crowrlv., P. M.

A li V IN \\ I Ii * II V,
Ann Arborn Yltch.

D HALER In

Pianos. Organs. Sheet Music, Instruction
Rooks, Violins, Guitars, and all kinds of
musical merchandize— expenses reduced
to the minimum— und belter Imrgiiins
given on nnyihing in the musical line, than
can be obtained at any oilier place in Midi-
igan.

Wllsey’s Music Store, opposite Court
Hmisc, east side. vHMO-Sm.

in O TO

mil SIIMSHD’S
FOR YOUR

Nhaviii?, Ilair-Drcsnlnjg,

V . Etc,, . Etc.

Whir Afr. McGinnis’ attention waa
called to the molten lava flowing from
the wrote r of Mount Vesuvius, on hia
lirst and only visit to the land of hand-
organs, ho very naturally asked hpw the
“ jioor crater came to overload its stom-
ach so dridfully."

Kikoino t girl on the cheek is like eat-
mg (he skin of an orange and throwing
the juicy pulp away.

SuRDAT-scnooTi scholar (to the teach-
er)— “ Did you say that the hairs of my
head were oil numbered 7* Teacher—
“ Ye*, my dear." Bunday-schoolschol-
sr—“ Well, then ” (pulling out a hair
slid preamiting it) “ where’s theanmlia*
on that one?"

I A. H. Olark, of Groton, Mow., has a
rtun that thinks. It thinks enough tohntt
apple trees, when there is ftnlt on them,
until the apples drop off,
thinking and goes to euti

ff, when it stops
goes to eating.

A fbmalb lobster will lav 12,000 eggs
in a single season. Their favorite
luiunta are from six to twelve fathoms
deep from the inrtflceaf the sc*

Htj
directly. Keep away from the* ___
snow if you cun get it ; if not, use the
coldest possible water. Last winter our
little laiy of 5 years froze his foot while
out rousting at considerable distance
from the house. He cried all the way
home, and the case seemed pretty bad.
I brought a big pailful of snow and put
his feet into it, rubbihg them with the
snow. But my lionds could not stand
the cold. I was alarmed to see him keep
his feet in the snow so long, but he could
not bear them out of it. It was hall on
hour before ha wu.ild taka ilium out and •

then -the paiu was all gone, and when I
hail wiped them dry and rubbed them a
little he was entirely comfortable, put
on his stockings and shoes and went to
play. He * never afterward had any
trouble with his feet on account of this
freezing. His sister got her feet ex-
tremely cold, and put them at onoe to
the fire. Her case at first waa not so
bad os her brother’s, and the result was
much worse. Her feet were very tender
all winter, and she suffered from chil-
blains. Her feet had a swollen, purple
look, and she had to take a larger size of
shoes.’’

I am prepared to do all kinds of first-
class work in the Barber’* line. Give me
a call, lit my place of business, (over
french s Shoe Store,) Middle street, Chel-
sea, Mich.

a pres-

Bome

Egyptian Obelisks.

There are thirty of them at the
ent time scattered over Europe,
has eleven, four of which are higher
than our New York obelisk. The mgh-
est of the Roman obelisks, which isalso
the highest in Europe, stands before the
Church of 8t. John Laterau. The obe-
lisk in the piazza of St. Peter’s is 82
fact a iaoboa high. — Both of th
mounted on high

Tke kl'nrrat and Uett Mrdicine mr lad*.
Aoolmbinatlon ot Mops, Buohu, Man*

drakleanu Dand*llonl'*m>aiiiiMibMtaad
mo«t o 1 ura u»» propartlaa or all oiiitr BitUn,
makai\tb«gr<-at*rt Blood Purifier. Llv*r
Reg u l\a tor. and Llfo and HraUli UMtorta*
Ag.ut oo^MHBttttHiMLrtk.
Bo dlaraae oVan powlbljr loo* •itrt wh*r* Rap
Biller, Mm u»X«d^o varttd and perfKt ara UmU
opanUiuuaggA
Th»y gin mv U V* **& Ttgwte tte agil a*l laflm.
To all wboaa e\Q,l,|>|Xm, ntap*UM Irracularl*

»7 of tli* i«*fi*or\ Unary or»ana or wbo r»
quire an AiipeUierV tonU and mild Htlmulanl,
Bofi RltUfH art in. without Intoi-
loating. oHak
Ko mailer «batyourta%attnca or aymploma

are what the dtacaae or aJIWDent la urn Hop nip
lera. l>on't wait nutti you a%r« dek hut If y«i
only feel Ud or ml»rraU«,aa*“ l,irm •* one*.
It may ta*e yourlire.lt i^.l* »r.d bundreda.
f BOO «UI be paid for a cal** they will not

•ure or help. l>o not uifTer V^ktyoar frteinW
•uffer.btit um and urte theiO% 10 W NdP B
Remember, Bop Bitter* la dninwd

drunken no.tniui, but the Pun
Medicine peer made ; the “IST
and HOMP’ and no pereoa or family
abould be without them. onHHL—
Q.I.O.U an aljeolnte and IrreeUtlble cure
forlininkenn. »a.u*e of optuin. tohaoeo and
nareotlea. Allaold by dntfir'— “ *
for Circular. N.p Witte. S

•Jt.T and TAmwtw

s-mgfh — MotntH Uio«te were
1 on ' high pedestals. The ped

eetal of the fit. John Late ran obelisk k.
44 feet high, making the entire height
of obelisk sad pedestal 150 feet The
pwhwtaHrf the St. Peter's oU*lisk is a
trifle leas toon CO feet high, making the
whole height of the monument 132 lest
2 inches — fr.Uintijia American.

Foreign exchange has reached such a

n, ... *i'. v hrgf Influx of '-old l* setting In

J^INGES

gawiire

___ _ Jy[ACHHTES.

Theie is sleep fnr the eye Hint fs (earful
A balm for lilt* licafl-fua! mourns.
And scaliii for the spirit th us tearful,
Hut Eclec;rii- Gil is lie- beat u»r coi ns

For Mile by all drugguia.

A good-looking old German with
long hair, sat down, or rather up, in
the barber’s chair, and was ssked
whether he would have his hair
shingled. He replied : “ Mein Kott,-
no 1 1 viint some hair koot off. Vv
wool you put zum shingles on it pj-
cause ?”

Robert Lubbock, Cedar Rapids, lows
writes: "l have used Dr. ThomWEc-
leciric Oil Imlli for myself and fainiiy for
Dlptlierhi, with the very best results 1
regard itns one of Hie best remedirt fur
tliis disense, nnd would use no other"
Pope A Bllbiu, Druggists, Cedar R ,},, h

[ow:t, write: “Wc have never /»old aoy
medicine tlmt gives such sniisraetjoii to
the customer and pleasure to the si ller ns
Dr. 'i’liomns’ Eclectric Oil." For side by
nil druggists.

An Irish servant girl, a year over,
was given some macaroni by her mis-
tress to prepare for tho table. No-
ticing her sip-prise the old lady said,

“Didn’t you cook nincucnroni at your
lust place?” “Cook it, cz it? ’ We
used them things to light the- gaswith.” 6

~ The Michigan Central Railroad. wlUi its

connections at Chicagn. affunla the most

direct nnd desirable mute of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne

toyiska. Colorado, Texas. Minnesota, Da-

kota. Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure ami close connections at
Chicago with through express trains on all

Western Kne* Rales will always be ns
k w as tlie lowest. Parties going West
this Spring will find it to their interest to

Correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General PaMemrer and Ticket Agent of

the Lite, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do

not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight nntil you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

GRAND SPECIAL

—AND

G. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

QSiss H“>T

UNPRECEDENTED

S-A-t. t

OREAT WESTERN RAILWAY -
VJT Depots foot of Third street and foot
of Brush street. Ticket offle, 151 Jeffer
son avenue, und nl the Depots.

LX A VS. ARRIVE.
(Deiroi: time.) (Dctmit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. (4 00 a m 1 10 00 p. in.
Day Express. *b.35 h. m. *6 30 p. m.
Detroit A Buf-

falo Express **.3:45 noon *7 00 a. m
N Y. Express. *7:05 p m. |» 45a. m.
 Except Monday. *8undavs Excepted

' j Dally.

J F McCLURE.
Western Passenger Agent. Detroit.

Wit Kdoah, Gen. Paw r Ag’t, Hamilton

^ ^ B

We have now in Stock# flue Line of

S10IS
-AND-

BOOTS,
For the SUMMER WEAK.

Our slock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES und SLIPPERS ure com-
plete, and Prices are Low.

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
F UESH, and of the beat (juulity.

• Beth art. Ontario
Gkntlbmer — I feel it my dutv to say a

few words in regard to l beg ben* fit I

liuve received from Hie use of one of the
wonders of the wor d, rhai is Dr TtiomHs’
Eclectric Oil. I wns ohe of ih»- greatest suf-

ferers for about fifteen months with n dis-
ease of my ear similar to ulcers cmi-mg
entire deafness I tried everyihing that
could he done through medical skill, but
without relief As a last resort, I tried
the Eclectric Oil, and inlm minutes found
relief. I continued using it , and In n short
time my ear was cured and hearing cnni-
plelely restored. 1 hare mad this won-
derful healer succcsstully in cases of in-
flaimnation of tin* lungs, »<»re thront,
coiiglis nnd cold**, cola and brubes.&c;
in fact, it is our family, medicine.

Yonrs truly, M ns W. J. Lako.
For sale by nil druggists.

It has been said that camp-fires in
Florida are often but out by mosqui-
tos and a story is told of n lamp
Imng one night at the top of an
empty barrel so as to allure and burn
these insects, and the next morning
it was found full to the brim. -

AdAertising is all humbug, unless to enll
the attention of the public to something
indispeusible to their welfare, such f*»r .in-

stance as Dr. Thonms’ Eke trie Oil which
for its wonderful healing powers, lifts lie-
come it household word in most American
lioines. For sale by all druggists.

“ The grass is turning green,” was
the observant remark of a yonng
man escorting a pretty damsel across
the common, and the saucy Miss re-
plied that he had got ahead of ..the
grass by a number of days.

LONGWAY AFTER LONGFELLOW.
Lives ot great men nil remind us.
Disease to Hop whilsUliere Is time,
BltgUIPBlisULaud Neursigin. curing.
Electric Oil — it Issnhlime.

AN AMENDMENT TO 8KC. THREE_ OF ORDINANCE NO. 10 iZT*

President and

—0 0 TO —

R. BILBIE,
Groecr and Newndentor !

—FOB THE— .

“€2E*tJI*E Mroirtfff

nr Needles and AtUclimeils Ahreyi
n Hand.

N. B.— Fresh Bresd from Jsdrstt.Dsily
made of " Patent Pr ---- - "
Store Ilfidfr theTatfls

TIE It ordained by the Pi
I A Trusiw# of th« Y!*’lftse of Cheirea,

dial section (3) direenf Oidloance N»». (;i)(
•• n. of the Ordinarcre of toe li.lag* „f
Olielstm. eni t'etl an Ordinance relative in
• ibstriiciinm* on side walks and tae ‘eed ng
•r grar.iiig of c«ti*e. imrare swine nr otn* r
iniluals on Hie i*lie<'le al.eii* or I'.omniona
•f the village of Chelsea, niid the dulies of

tlie marshai and pound ina>'i r. pastM-d unit
approved March W A D .875-la-»nd
tH-reby aiwnded «» s« t«> n-ad follows .

Bee. 8. It shnil not \», )awfu| f.,r b»iv
cattle, horses, mules. H|,ee|) nr swine u,
run at large in any of the Hlna-tS. aliev's or

commons of said village, ntiiherVhali ii te
law ml tor imy perfu.n or persons to |*yd
Htnnd or lie up. for iho purpose of raMey'
ing any sucli aniinals in any streeia ultev*
or commons, of »«id village, (ex.-erd m
front of the premises to the center bf th*
higliwny), owned or on ii|ii*,it itj them. •e'V

I’ lease* give us a call on the

Side of Main street.

East

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

£ fe

BLACK, PLAI1V COLORS nnd PAWCY

ILK
tii (iAS* 3 Qj(i\

FOR THE NEXT

AT COST I

AT COST ! !

ON AND AFTER FKK. Till, I8f»|,
and until our Block of

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

C L E A It C D' OCT ! J

we shall sell the same at COST, and
many goods st MUCH LE88.

Wfc havens fine sn

ASSORTMENT
as can be found, nnd

BOCOHT VERY LOW
which win give our patrons n double
advantage. Come one and all
and avail ynurselm of jJ,ja ,Jejin.. .
oteiniiuice. Will take in exchange

Wood and all Und* of Preduel,

and will give an extra price for

A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMI

[v9-85] DI’RASD 4k HATCH.

30 DUS ! !

AT i HKATLY KEDCCKt) PRICKS.

r fw1'- S'ikt 1° *3'5° PPf -V8rd' "re'1 "'orth 85 P°f a'nt- more. One
Lot Plain Colored Silks, recently .old nt 871, » 1.00 and *1 05, all tm iB.t
75 cents per yard.

Fancy Silks, Checks nnd Stripes, 160 Pieces to select from-45 cents
to 86 cent, per yard-cheap at 15 cents per yard more.

»

DON TT AIL to exammeTTt wiFp^y you to gD miles ip see them.

NOTICE TO 7ABIC8B81!

At the PENINSULAR MILLS,
Dexter, April 31. Wl. '

JAME* LI'C AH.
a

MISS FELLY M. WHEDOH,

“w -- »^ Vowl «d Iiutruai»Ul jtu*,.
isApprovedthls1std*y0f Atuprt.A Bj AT L BABCOCK'S RESIDENCE, '

_ — -J*fr-L. GilWrt, Py«aia*i '  '  * ~* * * * Mica.
Gilbert Gay, Clerk. ” { W^dne«iay’.of BB^ Wttk.

fitfrrtun-X'.* England Contervotory

[vlO l-8m

»Wi ired Germaa
Subscribe for the Cbelsci Hehaid.

respectfully.

M. W. Robinson
•v-.

Jackson, Micfa.

..

-*& rT~.irvz7rtZ. .1* -4

 ^



II. €• B. B. TIME TABLE.

i» .on-uger Train* on tU«i Michignn Cen-

*1U ><*« 8l‘UoD

^ falioff*- 001110 WIn..

;ai| ..... ............. 2

v,!,‘ K GOiwa BA«T., .... ...... 5:50 A. K
......... 8:08 A. M

8up’t,Delrolt.

';uv C WkstwohtH, General Pu-
J ““n«1 Ticket Ax’*. Chicago.

?5e or«:»o»»i»* ll«© Mall.
j Z~ .7:1?} A M., 8:00 P.M.

4:,5r-,, ’9:00 *“•* Oko. J.Ckowki.l. PnitmMter.

CHUBOH DIBE0T0BY.
CONOEROATIONAL CHURCH.
Rep. Tiros. Holmes, D. D , Pastor. Ser-

viecs at 10^ a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer
meetiug Tbars^ay evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

M. E. CHURCH.
^* ̂  Bobsow, Pastor. Services at

10^ a. m. and 7 r.u. Prayer meeting
Tiiesdsy and Thursday evenings at 7
o clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. OAYi Pastor. Services at *.0^

a. m. and 7 P. m. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Ouhio. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10U a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
P. m. Sunday School at 18 o’clock A. M.

he (thclsea fwtaM,
IS PUBLISHED

ery TliurMluy Itloriilng, by

i.. Allison, diolsoa, Kioh.

BllSllVnsS IMUUCTOKV

a 01,1 VU liODOK, NO.
Jy 1511, l'. & A. M., will meet
V\ at Masonic Hall in regular

...... ..... ........ nu l iiaailay Eveninga, on
r nn-eedlnff e«Hi nil moon.

"r pr Theo. E Wood. Scc’y.

|# o. O. F.— THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

gP” No. 85, 1. 0.O. F., will take place
,..,rv Wednesday evening at o’clock,

.i iheir Lodge room, Middle at., East.“ G. E. Wkioiit, Secy.

WVSHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
.. , () o p —Regular meetings first and
thini Wednesday of cacl» month.Ul J. A Palmkk, Scribe.

», KohrrlNDii & I’liamplln,

PHYSICIANS & SlTBaEONB,

Uflife on Main Street (Over llolmct’. Dry
Goods Store,) 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

0-i* Cm

in, speer.
\i DENTIST,
iFormerly with I). C. Hnwxhurst, M. D. ;

l). 1). S./of lluttlc Creek.)

JHtrous oxid gaafor the painless extrac-

t on of feetli udmiuhriered.

ROOMS OVKU lloi.MK’S DRV GOODS STOIllt.

CIIKI.SKA, MICH. f 10-23

H A \ K i: K s,

AND 7B0DTJCE DEALERS,

CIIKLSEA, - - MICH.

. LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkr. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o'clock P. m.

OUR TELEPHONE.

The families in this village are
laying in their winter’s coal.

Our P. 0. asssistant has returned

home.

C. II. Ketnpfs new building is
progressing finely.

R. Kempf and family have moved

to their new home in Ann Arbor.

Large quantities of wheat are com-

ing into market

We are having cool mornings and

evenings.

Green apples are

come into market

beginning to

Butter and eggs are scarce and

almost a luxury.

Mr. French has purchased the

residence of U. Kempf in this village.

Mrs. William Martin is improving

and will soon be well £gain. /

See Frank Diamond’s advertise-

ment in another column.

Chas. M. Davis had an annual
family re-union at Howell, last

week.

Sidney Harrington is walking

around and is expected will soon re-

sume work.

Maj. L. H. Ives and wife, of Ma-

son, is visiting at the Hon. S. G.

Ives, of this village.

putting

IiT.erest Paid on Special Deposits.

] Foreign Passage Tickets, to &&d
irom the Old Country, Sold.

I Drafts Sold on all the Principal

Towns of Europe.

[IT The Laws of tho §tttt© of
Uicliigim hold Prlvnt© Blinker*

I liable to Hi© full extent «f I lie I r

I’t rMHiitl IlNiate, thereby aecur-
iu^ ll(‘|M>*lior* utfuinttl mi} po*-
Nblc coiiliiiuenc) .

Onr town “dads” are
water boxes along the gutters. Much

needed.

Henry Swarthout and family of

Ovid, are visiting friends in this vil-

lage.

Mr. William Martin freight and

and ticket agent at this place, is

somewhat under the weather, find is

taking a lay off for two weeks. Mr.

Saunders fills the vacancy.

Within the last week, wheat has

taken a decided advance. Last week

one dollar and twenty-six cts was paid

This, week Monday it came down to

one dollar twenty-two.

Last Saturday afternoon two

teams run into one another north of

this village, injuring a Mrs. Scid-

more of Waterloo, badly about the

head, and giving the others a pretty

good shaking up. Another collision

of two teams took place in the eve-

ning. Mr. Welcome Sumner’s team

was rnn into on Main street, and hod

theaxletreeof his wagon broken.

Our Union School grounds have

gone under considerable improve-

ments. The trees have been beauti-

fully trimmed. A new sidewalk has
been laid all around. The fence has

been lowered, and the ground out-

side of the si^walk has been graded

down to its level— in fact the school

and surroundings looks handsome.

The trimming, grading and leveling

off was done by Joe Beasley in a

workman-like manner, for which he

deserves credit'

Looking Out for Humber One.

Inculcated as is not only the poli-

cy but the obligation of taking care

of one’s self and family, by all the

laws and precepts of Divinity and

hnmauity; sacred os is the duty*of

those bound to ns by the ties of re-

lationship and love: imperative os is

the necessity of caring for the mor-

row and providing against ‘‘a rainy

day;” pleasant as it is to have an

abundance of the “filthy lucre” of read and approved.

0 ! where, tell me where ? has Ed-
ward Drake and George Freese, of

Goshen, Indiana, gone.

Mrs. 0. A. Wilsey, living three

miles north ofHh is village, died on

the 15th inst., aged GO years.

The water-melon lime is nearly
over. We have not, as yet, heard of

i any cholera in Chelsea.

I'lonlrs Loaned on Flrst-('Uss Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

Iksurancs on Farm and City
Property Effected.

OuUea, March 25. 1880. v9-28-1y

M’O. K. WirittHT, D. D.
* OI’KUATIVK AND MKCIIAKICAL

61 i: X T I s T
•>mCK OVP.tt TUB (/UKL«KA DANK,

Ciiklhua, Mich. [7-13

INSURANCE companiesO KKPKKSKNTKD BY

Turnbull & llepcw.
Assets.

$6,100,527lllmne, cif New York,
[•Unfuril,

uderwriters'

P’Mriciin , Pliilaib'lpldii,

lEinn, nf Hurl lord,

fire Association,

Owes : Over Post-office, Mala street
Ml, ClielMen, Mich.

It is cheaper t<> Insure in these
ffclwiiris, than in one horse companies.

v6-l

3.292,014

4.800.000

1.290.001

7,078,224

4,165,71.6

U W. BUSH,
IIKXTI8T,

priic* over W. R Reed & Co’s Stork.
Chelsea, Mich. 81

Our village was full of people on

Wednesday last, all going to the Far-

mers’ Festival.

H. S. Holmes’ 40 feet, and one

story high addition to his store, is

almost ready for the carpenters.

Onr Union School will open on

Monday the 5th of September, one

week from Monday.

Ed. Boyd, barber, left Chelsea last

week to work at his business in

Jackson. We wish him success.

There was a rousing temperance

meeting at the Methodist church

last Sunday evening. The church
was filled to overflowing to hear Ma-

son Long. The speaker was fully up

to the occasion. His address of an

hour was listened to with marked at-

tention. The Good Templars had

provided for the expense of the eve-

ning, and near the close of the meet-

ing it became apparent that some

kind of a collection must be taken,

in order to let the people down easy.

The numerous friends of John IL
Clark, were in earnest sympathy with

him in his affliction, and when a col-

lection for his benefit was asked,

nearly everybody in the house were

ready to respond.

Rev. Mr. Hudson made Mr. Clark

a call on Tuesday morning, at his

home in Tecumseh, and presented

him with $28.00 in behalf of his

Chelsea friends. At first he was
rather overcome, but soon rallied,

and with his usual wit said, “well,

wife, the ravens have come again,

and a block one this tune.” He
hopes soon to be able to come over

and thank his friends of Chelsea,

personally, for their kindness to him

and his family. We wait his coming

with pleasant anticipations.

Village Board.

Chelsea Village, )
Aug. 22,1881. [ .

The Boafd met pursuant to ad-
onrnment.

Meeting called to order by Presi-

dent Gilbert

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President

Trustee# present— Woods, Yogel,

Thatcher^ Robertson, and Cushman.
Minutes of four previous meetings

From the Hud — There is perhaps no
tonic offered to the people that possesses ns

much real intrinsic value as the Hop Bit-
ters. Just at this season of the year, when
the stomach needs purifying, the cheapest
and best remedy is Hon Bitters. An onnee
of prevention is' worth a pound of cure.
Don’t wait until you are prostrated by a
disease that may take months for you to
recover is. — Botion Globe.

Reed A Go’s, drug store is the place to

get your beautiful blended dyes for dying
cloths, yarns etc., etc. Also, the place to
buy cheap stationery, letter, note and other

varieties of writting paper .it low prices.

The female “free fighti” that have

lately occurred on Middle street west,

has disappeared and quiet is restored

once more.

To pay 75c. for Fringes which you can
buy of us for 60c. ?

To pay $1.00 for Fringes which j*ou turn
buy of us for 75c ?

To pay 50c. for Fringes which you can
buy of us for 85c. f

The M. 0. Railroad have a large

gang of hands laying new steel rails

west of this village. They intend to

go as far as Grass Lake.

'00.00(1

— D. PRATT, -
'iitchmakt

Repairing. — Special attention given to
Mnuich of the hnsiness.and ss
f11 'riinteed, at the “Bee Hive” Je
^isliment, South Main st., Chelsea.

The annual meeting of the Wash-

tenaw county pioneer society will

take placeat Ann Arbor, on Wednes-

day, September 7th.

A. Sieger’s “Rooster” that crowed

m the morn, noon And evef is no
more. He will be replaced by a new

one.

The camping out fever is still rag-

ing. A large number of families
from here are at Cavender lake, and

report good times fishing, bathing,

etc.

Fred. Hatch has been having a

week’s recreation in the northern re-

gions. Ho returned home last week

feeling somewhat better for having a

good time. ’

TONBORIAL emporium.
n SHAVER would respectftiHy an

• nounce to the inhabitants of Chelsea
H vicinity that he is now prepared to
r’dlkhul of work la hit line, also keen
P11 hand thorn razors, nice clean towels, &j hand sharp razors, nice clean towels,

|[erything Hrsv-classtosuit his customer*
!« 1* up to the times, and can give

an easy shave and fashionable hair
A share of the public patronage i» Of Jac

President Garfield is not getting

along as well as was expected. For

the last few days, his case is consid-

ered critical, and very little hopes are

of his roenvery. -
Dr. Gates says he lost fifty tons of

bay by the lat$ fire on his premises.

He was insured^ and it will nearly

cover his loss. .. ..... .. ...... , ' . . .

Does II Bull You

To nay $1.00 for Gimps which you can buy
of us for 75c. ?

To pay 75c. for Gimps which yon can buy
of us for 50c. !

To pay 50c. for Gimps which you can buy
of us for 85c. ?

To pay one-half more for Laces than we
sell them for ?

To pay one-third more for Embroideries
than you can buy them of us for ?

To pay $1.50 for Kid Gloves that you can
buy of us for $1.00 ?

To pay $1.60 (hr a Kid Glove that you
can buy of us for 65£. ?

|y We sell the “ Toomry” Kid Glove,
2 buttons, for 88c. ; 8 buttons, $1.00, and
warrant eveiy pair. If you order any sent
by mall, send sample of goods you wish
matched, and odd 8c. for postage.

Doet U tuu you to pay as much or more
for American-made Hose, (with great ugly
seams to hurt your feet), as we sell For-
eign-made for, in which the colors arc
bright and lasting ?

Does il tuil you to pay fully one-third
more for Corsets than you can buy them
of us for?

Doet it tuit you to pay one-half more for
Lace Mitts than we sell them for ?

Doet it tuit you to pay almost double the
price we ask for every little article you buy
to adorn yourself, your husband, your chil-

dren or your home ?

Doet it tuit you to pay aa much for a poor
quality of Underwear aa we sell a very

..... » _ 

the world, and surround ourselves

with both comforts and luxuries;
terrible as is the lot of one always

under the harrow of penury and

want; annoying and disgraceful as it

is to have the red flag of the sheriff

flaunting before your door, yet there

is such a thing us overleaping the

mark, and by giving way to avarice,

belittle ourselves and become un-

mindful of the golden rule, and neg-

lectful of the rights and the good we

should do to others.

If mankind would only be satis-

fied with the ’‘enough,” that is “good

as a feast,” how much more happily

and smoothly would run the tide of

human affairs, and how much more
would true charity be fostered. In

£he striving after great material re-

sults we ignore the broader and more

catholic spirit that lifts man above

the gross, brings him nearer the es-

sence of Divinity, and bury the tal-

ents that should be returned “angel

bright” when “the Master” calls.
Following the one fixed idea of

wealth cannot but dwarf the soul,

and the weighing down pf its wings

even with golden fetters, is demor-

alizing and debasing.

The history of the lives of all men
who have sold themselves to great
peenniary acquireni’ent is fraught

with bitter lessons, It is a story of

longings unsatisfied, of heart-burn

ings, of disappointments and failure,

of miserable unrest, of unrepaid care,

of estate left to be quarreled over, o

plundered graves, of far too frequent-

ly the curses of the poor, of a hand-

ful of dust beneath marble monu-

ments better unreared, of leaving

behind a name it were well never to

have written upon the pages of the

past, and to have blotted out from

those of coming centuries.

In “looking out” for ourselves we

should never be unmindful that the

world was created for others as well

as our single atom of mortality. The
struggling, grasping, fighting (or in-

ordinate wealth leaves little time for

such things. Everything is merged

in and made subservient to a single

idea. For the fattening of our indi-

vidual “golden calf” the milk is

drawn from all others, and they left

to starve. We see life only through
a single, distorted lens, and mount

to the summit of our ambition, or

toward it, by trampling upon the

necks of our fellows. Everything,

everybody, is made to bow to our
idol, everybody forced (as far as lies

within our power) to bring sacrifices

to its shrine. Gold is onr jugger

naut, we the high priest of Mammon,
and use our best endeavors to play

the part of a Midas, even to the

bringing down npon ourselves the
punishment of Apollo; become Mi-

dianites to the selling of flesh and

blood.

Life has, should have, grander

and higher aims than simply getting

rich. There is something better

than piling up dollars — tob« left be-

hind. Granted that all that can pos-

sibly be said in favor of riches, even

to the good that conld be (but is

not!) done by its use, yet the heart

of man should be swayed by princi-
ples more immortal, and the strings

he is touching to “notes” more spirit-

ual. At best the “shihing dust” is
only earth, and there are thoughts

and aspirations and deeds worth a

thousand “Bonanza” mines when

weighed in the balance of the intel-

lectual and of human brotherhood.
An act of charity, a word of earnest

sympathy, giving to the deserving

needy, lifting itp the fallen, binding

broken hearts, drying orphan’s tears,

countless touches of I^indnes, will

each and every one shine brighter in

the hereafter than bonds and houses

and ships, than rows of marble
fronts, than rubies and diamonds,

than much silver and gold.

Let us always remember this ; let

us lay up treasures beyond Uxe reach

of tarnishing and moth and rust,

and while “looking out for number
one.” keap in mind these wnrrfqj

On motion, the report of Finance

Committee in regard to the bill

given.

the established grade. Carried,

Ordinance Committee reported on

Ordinance No. 3, and on motion it

was adopted.

On motion the Resolutions in re-

gard to the removal of obstructions

in North street, were adopted, viz:

Whereas, James Taylor refuses

to remove, encroachments out of

North street, placed there by him, as

requested by the notice served upon

him on the 17th day of July, A. D.

1881, and

Whereas, More than 30 days
have elapse since the service of said

notice.

Resolved, That the Village At-

torney be, and is hereby authorized

to apply to some Justice of the Peace

of the county, for a precept as pro

vided by sec. 1292 of the Compiled

Laws of the State of Michigan, and

that such proceedings be had that

shall rosnlt in the removal of said

encroachments.

JAS. L. GfrBERT, President
Obkih Thatcher,
H. M. Woods,
G. A, Robertson,. Warren Cushman,
F. Vogel,

Trustees, Commissioners of Streets

and Highways of the Village of
Chelsea.

Gilbert Gay, Clerk.

On motion, the report of the
Street Committee was adopted as
follows, viz :

The Street Committee recommend

that a few loads of gravel be put on

East Middle street in centre of the

road from Congregational Church

east, and a little gravel on east side

of crosswalk running from Express

office to Postoffice, and mud holes

filled with gravel between Barney

Kclau's and McCoover’s, and also on

Summit street east '

On motion the bills of W. Hanu
mond, for $3.00 ; M. Campbell, $2.25 ;

F. Vanorden, $1.50; Warren Cush-

man, $7.70, were allowed, and orders

drawn on the Treasurer for the
same.

On motion, the Board adjourned,

subject to the call of the President.

Gilbert H. Gay, Clerk.

Ohilata IC&rktt.

Chelsea, Aug. 25, 1881.

Flour, cwt...j ...... $3 25
Wheat. White, y bu ..... 1 25
Corn, bu ....... . ..... 25(g) 30
Oats, ^ bu.. ........ ..... 40
Clover Seed, y bu — . . 4 00
Timothy Seed, 19 bu ..... 3 00
Beans y bu ............. 2 50
Potatoes, bu ......... 40
Apf1.es, green, y ........

do dried, lb......
1 00

5
Honey, tb ............. 18(g) 20
Butter, y lb ............ 15
Poultry— Cl) ickena, y lb 10
Lard, lb ............... 10
Tallow, y lb ........... 05
Hams, y lb ............. <*12

Shoulders, y lb ........ 08
Eoos, y doz ..............
Beep, live y cwt ..... *7T

12 .
8 00@ 3 50

Sheep, live cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hoas, live, H cwt ......... 8 00<fa 4 00

do dressed IP cwt......5 00® 5 40
Hay, tame y ton .........10 00^12 00
do marsh, y ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, ty bbl.. ............ 1 30
Wool, ty lb... ...... ...

33® 85
Cranberries, ty bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

Mortgage Sale.

fomlitioon of r certain mortgage,

Sheriff's Sale.

'\TOTICE la hereby given, that by virtue
IN of a writ of /fcrirFacia* isaued out of
the Circuit Court for the Countv of Wash-

_ . , ----- - ..... Regfoterof
Deeds, for th** county of Washtenaw in the
Slate of Michigan, on the seventh day of
November, 1879, in liber 53 of mortgage*
on page 519, and by said Rose C’onaty,
assigned to Kntherin Conatv and Havana
Conaty by alignment of mortgage dated
April fourtb, 1878, and recorded in said
Registers office on -the seventh day of
November. 1879, in liber 6 of alignment
of mortgage* on page 308, by the non-pay-
ment of moneys due thereon, by which the
power of Kale therein contained lias be-
come operative, and on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due nt the date nf
this notice, the sum of eight hundred and
thirty-five dollars and twelve cent*. There
are yet to ln-corne due upon said mortgage
three installment* of two Jiundred dollars
each, viz: Six hundred dollars with the
in I ere* t thereon, according to the terms nf

said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding
at law having been instituted to recover
the amount M-ciir- d by urid mortgage, or
any part thereof. Notice is therefor hereby
given, that on Baturdnv. the twelvth dnv
of November, 1881, at 'eleven o*ch«:k in the
Forenoon at the souili front door of the
Court House in the Cjly of Ann Arbor, in
the county of Washtenaw, and Slate of
Michigan, there will Ik* sold at public unc-

Jame* Reilly, Edward Reilly and Michael
Reilly in sold county, to me directed and
delivered. I did on the (22) tw enty sec md
dar of June, A. D. 1881, levy upon and
take all the right, tittle and interest, of the
said James Rviily, Edward Reilly and
Michael Reilly, in and to the following de-
scrihed rent estate — that is to say, all those
certain piece* or parcels of land situated,
and being in the township of Deit< r,
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich-
igan, known and described as follows viz :

The west half of the south-east quarter of
section seven (7), the north-west quarter of
the north-east quarter of section eighteen
(18), the northwest quarter of the north-
east quarter of section seventeen (17). the

north-east quarter of the north west quar-
ter of said section seventeen (17), the west
half of the south-east quarter of section
eight (8), and a piece of land described as
follows-: Commencing at the center post
of section number eight (8) in said town
ship, running thence west, along the east
and west quarter line of said section, eigh-
teen chains and eighty-five links to » stake,
thence south sixty-two dtfWe east to a
stake in the nortii and south quarter line
of said section eight (8), thence north on
said quarter Hue, eleven chains and eigh-
teen links to the place of bvgining, con
taining ten acres, two roods and four rods
of lantl.be the same, more or less, all in
township one, south of range four (4) east,
all of W’hich 1 shall expose for sale at pul)-
lie auction or vendue to the highest bidder
at the south front door of the Court House
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on t lie first day of October, A. D. 1881,
next at eleven o’clock iu the forenoon of

niortgnge, or so much
tueri orn* may be necessary to satisfy the
amount due as above specified with the in-
terest thereon & the costs. charges ami ex-
penses allowed by InV and provided for in
said mortgage. Sard premises being de-
scnlied as follow*: All the following de-
scribed piece or p  reel of land, situated in

the township of Lvmlon countyof Wash-
tenaw, State of Michigan The south part
of the north-east fractional quarter of sec-

tion number thirty-four, lying north of the
Waterloo and Chelsea road— Township
number one, south of range number three-
east, containing seventy acres of land
niore or less. Said sale will be made sub-
ject to the lien and payment of the said
three installments of two hundred dollars
each, viz: Six hundred -dollars, with the
interest to become due, according to tho
terms of said mortgage.

Dated August 18th, 1881.
Hath erix Conaty and
Rohan a Conaty.

Assignees of Mortgage.
Turnbull & Drpkw,

Attorney’s for Assignees.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
>\ ushtennw, ss.

In the matter of the estate of Cora A-
Royce and Royal G. Koyce, minors.
Notice is hereby given, That in pureu-

soid day.

Dated this Eighteenth day of August, A.
D. 1881..

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff.
G. W. Turnbull, Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.

VfOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
IX of a writ of /'Yrn Facias isnued out of

Doet it tuit you to pay 25c for a Lunar
Handkerchief which we will sell st I2J^c.

Elder Shirk »nd d*ught«r of
Nashville, Mich. Also, Miss Cora

Reynolds, daughter of R. Reynolds,

of Jackson, are the guests of J. P.

Count the difference In the price we sell
goods at and what you pay for the same
kind* and qualities— substrset from the ex-
pense of coming here. The difference will
keep you In boots and si*$* and many
other things for a year.

TVmiiDoet it Pay to TradA Here f A hundred
voices Irom all around you will answer:
** It certainly dobs.”

TUOMEY BROS.,
Jackson Mich.

“Be to every man just, and to woman
Be loving and tender and true ;

For thine. own do the best, but to no insn
Do less tlian a brother should do.”

And thus shall our deeds and our

names be loved when we are gone,

and our hands be stretched out hot

in vain for the golden crown.— Com.

• Wood Bros., have put in an immense
stock of clocks, bought at a bankrupt sale
and are selling them at prices lower than
ever heard of before. ,

The Farmers’ Festival

The Farmers’ Association held
their annual Picnic at Gates’ Grove,

in Chelsea, on Wednesday of this
week. It was quite generally attend-

ed and much enjoyed.

The people began to gather at the
Grove about 10 o’clock, and some
minutes before 12 o’clock, three large

tables were loaded with eatables of
the most tempting kind.

Some time was spent in waiting
for the Chelsea band, which was late
in getting in, when n charge was
made upon the tables all along the
line, which charge was attended with
great havoc in the destruction of
chicken pies, pastry, etc. After din-
ner was over, the Hon. 8. G. Ives,
took the Speakers stand and called
the people together and announced
the election of officers for the asso-

jg year, at
The follow-

ciation for the ensuin
asked for nominations,

ing officers were duly elected:

President— Samson Parker,
Idipa.

Secretary— Chas. H. Wines.
Treasurer— James McClaren.
Vice Presidents— J. K. Yocum,

Lyndon ; J. M. Whitaker, Lima ; S.

E. Cooper, Sylvan ; E. A. Nordman,
Lima.
Committee on Music— W.C.Wines,

W. E. Depew, C. M. Davis.
The audience was then favored

with music from the Chelsea and
Lima bands. Then a collection was
taken to meet the expense of adver-
tising, etc.

A select choir farored its with
some well selected songs. Rev. Mr.
Gay led in prayer, and the Speaker
of the day, Rev. Sam’l Clemens, of
Ann Arbor, an early resident of
Lima, was introduced. His address
was somewhat lengthy, but was well
received. He related many incidents
of pioneer life which seemed Hire

the Circuit Court for the County of W iish-

lenaw, in favor of Reuben Kempt, against
the goods nml chatties uuri reai estate of
James Reilly, Edward Reilly, Michael
Reilly, and Michael Reilly Jr. in said
county, to me directed nnd'deliverd. I did
on tiie (11) eleventh day of June, A. D.
1881, levy upon and take all the right, tittle
and interest of the said James Reilly, Ed-

auee of an order gran ted to the undersigned
guardian of said minors, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the County of Wash-
tenaw, on Hie sixteenth -day of Augult, A.
D. 1881, there will be sold at public ven-

due, to the highest hidder^ut the'late resi-
dence ol Martha II. Royce, deceased, in
Hie township of Sylvan, in the County of
Washtenaw;, in said Stale, on Saturday,
the eighth day of October, A. I)., 1881. at
ten o clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the liutu of the

ward Reilly, Michael Reilly, and Michael
Reilly Jr., in and to the following describ-
ed real estate, that is to say, all those cer-

tain pieces or parcels of land aitunted, and
bein;g in the township of Dexter, county of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, known and
described ns follows viz : The east half of
the south-west quarter of section seven (7),
the west half of the south-east quarter of
said section seven (7), the cast half of the
north-west quarter of section eighteen (18),
the north-west quarter of the north-east
quarter of said section Eighteen (18),'
the north-west quarter of the north-east
quarter of section seventeen (17); the north-
east quarter of the north-west quarter of
said section seventeen (17), the west half of
the south-east quarter of section eight (8),
and a piece of land described as follows :

Commencing at the center post of section
number eight (8) in said township, running
thence west along the east and west quar-
ter line of said section, eighteen chains and
eighty-five links to a stake, thence south
sixty-two degrees east to a stake in the
north and south quarter line of said sec-
tion eight (8), thence nortii on said quarter

line eleven chains and eighteen (18) links,
to the place ot begining, containing ten
acres, two roods and four rod* of land, he
the same, more or less, nil in township one,
south of range four (4) east, all of which I
shall expose for sale at public auction or
vendpe to the highest bidder nt the south
front door of the Court House in the city
ot Ann Arbor, in said county, on the first
day of October, A. D. 1881, next at eleven
o’clock in the (orynooii of said day.

Dated this Eighteenth day of August, A.
D. 1881.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff
G. W. Turnbull, Plaintiff’s Attorney

sale all the right, title and Interest of said

minors in the following described Real
Estate, to wit : Situated in the township
ot Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, and
Slate of Michigan, commencing in the
southeast corner of the west hall of the
southwest quarter of section one. and
thence nortii two degrees, west fifteen
chains and sfxty-two links along the half-
quarter line, thence south- eighty-seven
and one fourth degrees west thirteen
chains and ninety links, thence south two
degrees east fourteen chains and eighty
links, thence south eighlv-nine and one-
half degrees cast thirteen chains and nine-
ty links along the section line to the place
of beginning, containing twenty-one and
14-100 acres.

Also, the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twelve, ex-
cept twelve acres off from the west side
thereof, containing twenty-eight acres of
land, in Sylvan, aforesaid.
Dated August 16, 1881.

THOMAS s. SEARS, Guardian.

Probulc Order,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

Sheriff's Sale.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
XX of a writ of Fieri Facia* issued out of
the Circuit Court, for the County of Wash
tenaw, in favor of Charles 'll. Kempf,
against the goods and chatties and md
estate of James Reilly, Michael Reilly and
Edward Reilly in said county, to me direc-
ted and delivered. I did on the twenty-
third (28) day of June, A. D. 1981. levy up-

on and take all the right, titt)e and interest
of the said Jame* Reilly, Michael Reilly A*
Edward Reilly, in and to the following de-
scribed real estate, tiiat is to sav, all those
certain * '

and
county
gan, described ns follows viz: The west
naif of the south-east quarter of section
seven (7), the north-west quarter of Hie
north-east quarter of section eighteen (18),

COUNTY OK WABHTKNAW, ( M-

At a session of the Proliate Court for tho
County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the pri>.
bate Office in Ui» city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the qlneteelh day of August, in
the year one thousand eight hundiwd and
eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate. b

In the matter of the estate of Abigail
Begole, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, ot Cynthia L. Parson*, praying
that administration of said estate may be
granted to John L. Harlow.
Thereupon it is ordered, tiiat Monday

the nineteenth day of September next, at 10
0 clock in the forenoon, l>c assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and Hint the heirs
at law ol said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in 8aid estatetare required to

appear at a session of said Court, then to
be hoiden at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should ,,nt be granted : And
it Is lurther Ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to tho persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency j»( mid |.. lition,

and the bearing thereof, by Vnnslng a copy
01 this order to Ik? published in the Chelica
lilltALp, a newspaper printed and circula-
ted in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM, P. HARRIMAN.1 --------

Judge of Probate. .
[A true copy.]

William G. Doty,
Probate Register.

4 || cist'll Village.

cu real esiaie, inai is io mv, all those
hi pieces or parcels of land situated An O
being In^ the township of Dexter, | Pigeon-
ty of Washtenaw, mid State of M lehl- It is 1

ORDINANCE NO 8.

An Ordinance relative to Billiard and
hole Table*.

It is hereby ordained by the Board of
Trustee* of the village of Chelsea.
.Sec. 1— A special Tux of ten (lO) dol-
nr» per year be. xml the same hereby is
levied„ , Hny Billiard Table ami *

the north-west quarter ot the north-easi eon-hole Table put up and kept for use in
OURTter of section seven teen { 1 7THm» north- U try stare, grecety, HMlahr.tiii; ,7,:

PiS*
O' «on Kepi lor use

k _ grocery,”
COM quarter of the north-west quarter of | place within the corporate limits of /said
said section seventeen (17), the west half of village, said tux to' bo paid quarterly iu
the south-east quarter of section eight (8),

romance to'the .voting, hut which was
idfully appreciated and enjoyed bj the

pioneers prese&t.

He was followed with five minntes
speeches from Major Ives, of Mason,
W. E. Denew and others. Some
three hundred persona were in at-
tendance, and t good old-fashioned
harvest festival was enjoyed bv all
present After the picnic, the Chel-
sea and Lima bands rendered some
beautiful music on the public square
on Main atreet So ended the day.

and a piece of land described ns follows
Commencing at tlte center post of section
number eight (8) in said township, running
thence west along the cast and west qnar-
ter line of said section, eighteen chains
and eightp-flve links to a stake, thence
south sixty-two degrees east, to a stake in

tr^mt nil (juaflor line ol satd
section eight (8), thence north in said quar-

tks toter line eleven chains and eighteen lin
the place of bvgining, containing ten Seres,
two roods and four rods of land, be the

advance.

Sec. 3.— And it is further ordered tiiat it
shall be the duly of the Marshal, within
five (5) days after any such Billiard or
Pigeon-hole tallies shall Ik? put up and
kept for use within said village, to notify
the person or person* in charge of suchOF Ilf* ilia* -

tax, and demand payment thereof and
if paid issue ids receipt therefor.

Sec. 3. In c*h* snid tax shall not be
paid w ithin ten (10) dav* after inch notice
and demand, as provided for in the pre-

same, more or less* all iu township one, ; ceding section, said clerk shall then notify
south of range four (4) east, all of which 1 1 the Village Attorney of the same whose
shall ex|K>so for sale at public auction or duty it shall be to prosecute all such per-
vendno. to the highest bidder, si the south
front door of the Conn House in the elty
of Ann Arbor in said county, on the first
day of October, A. D. 1881, next at Eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of said ditid day;

Dated this 18th day of August, A. D. 1881.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff.
G. W. TrRNBTix. Plaintiff’s Attorney.

sons in an action of debt for said tax, I

8ec. 4— All Ordinances or parts of Or-
dinance confiicting wkh this Ordinance is
hereby rape* led

Sec 5. This Ordinance to be in force
from and after its publication.

T
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explain the apparent deficiency.

Bbbop Wile)' will preside at the M. K. con-
ference to be held at Port Huron.

John Aul*ui»e a i’reucbcne i afa-H and killed
bU mother’s paramour, a colored nun named
Loeeia Green witli wl»o:n she bad been ttvtag
at ttrand Haveu. Aul#uiTe claims that Greou
abot Ida rioU>#r who era* found dead in Uw
—me room and tin t be killed Green In rereocr.
It is believed that youuK Aulguire quarrelled
with and killed both.

Otto Lanif while prowling around the yard
of Bowman Van Kumi at lireeoMlte was sliot
by VanKureo, TO shots takiug effect in his neck
oimdng a dangerous wound. Tbere’s a woman
in the case as usoaL

Mrs. Krastus Yeomans, 74 years old and an
early settler of Ionia, was found dead in ber

^’oecanip, the man who murdered Lyman
Cady, near CoopemiUe, some months ago, and
who narrowly escaped lynching by an in-
furiated gang of Cady’s neighbor*, has been
taken to Grand Rapid* for safe keep_ _______ _ _____ fe keeping.
Base Bali— Cleveland K, Detroit 5.

Mrs. Cotton, living near the city limit* of
Detroit, beard a noise in her cellar, and discov-
ering two men there, shot one of them,
then locked them in and went for the police.men locaeu mem m »uu ww k— —
The burglars succeeds! in making th<»lr eecape
during ber absence, but were traced some dis-
tance ny a trail of blood.VJ • ***** wa vswvm

Chas. Hubbard of Fenton, has loM a barn by
fire, the second one within a year.

Thomas Cooper, aged 81, fell dead In the
office of a Paw Paw lawyer, while be was
trausactingsome business.

Mablon Barnhart of Union township, aged
60, a prominent citizen of Branch Co, dropped
dead at his residence.

R. Kibble, a well-to-dn fanner of tr e town-
ship of Browne, bas been arrested on com-
plaint of Bboda Hoyt, a young woman who
charges that Kibble is the father of ber illegit-
imate child. Kibble is a married nan.

Melina Yeek, age 15, was killed at Dimon-
dale while riding, by the bores being frighten-
ed and backing the buggy over an embank-
ment.

James Riley and William Burns broke out of
Jail at Cheboygan. They were charged with
larceny. < A reward of f 100 is offered for their
apprehension. * - \

State Board of Equalization met at Lansing
MWi. Lieut Gov. Crosby was chosen chair-

Tbe Agricultural College commencement
exercises took place at Lansing on the 16th.

Two former resident* of Fenton have re-
cently shipped over LbOO sheep from Michi-
gan to their farms in Kansas.

The coroner’s Jury at Grand Haven render-
ed a verdict that John Algulre killed both his
mother and the colored man Greeu; the latter
i y shooting him in the bead with the shot
gun and bis mother by a blow on the back of
the head with the stock of the yon. which was
broken.

Base Ball, Cleveland 6, Detroit 5.

Prof. £ W. Wetmore of the Detroit high
school resigns to accept the su peri u tendency
of the Detroit linseed oil work.

Four men entered a flouring mill at ML
Clemens and while one engaged the attention
of the proprietor the others secured f40 from
tb# moae)' drawer. They were discovered and
captured. The same morning Mrs. Bush of
Louisville Ky, a hoarder of the Avery House,
lost fl^lO worth of Jewelry from her room.
Khe heard and saw a party in the room but
supposed it to be a lady friend who occupied
an adjoining room. No clue yet to the
thief.

A mau fe" down a well SOfL deep at Grand
Haven. The doctors are reported still in at-
endance.

Mrs. Miranda Smith, wife of MoseeR. Smith,
died at her home in Ada, Kent county, Michi-
gan. Mrs. Smith lived in SL Clair county for
many ysars. Her home wi'i he remembered
by many of ibe lumbermen and raftmen, lo-
cated a few rnilee from Port Huron on the
banks of Black River. They made her house
their home during the many years that
lumbering and rafting was carried on in this
section.

A large portion of the village of Alleytown
was burned on the l7Ui. |

The “MatrimsniaJ Aid Society of Michig
bas Mwu organized in Detroit
Mayor Stekette of Grand Rapids had a saloon

keeper named Creme arreeted for disorderly
conduct Creme was fined f5o. Later Creme
had the Mayor arreeted for false imprisonment
and a local justice ha* fined the Mayor $50 on
tbi* charge. Appealed.

The state board of agriculture have accepted
the resignation Of Vox. the stewird of the col-
l»g*.

The reunion of the I,ap«er county soldiers'
and sailors' association at Hadley was a great
success. About 4,000. persons were present.
An elegant picnic dinner was furnished all.
and addreesee were made by Gov. Jerome, Con-
gressman Rich, Adjatant-general Robertson
and others.

- base Ball; Detroit 8, Cleveland 0. ‘ .

Eighty of the AMegau County p ''“'ers have
been picnteing at Allegan.

The Alleytown fire burned Jo buildings.
T wenty families are houseless. The lose is ea--
ti mated at $60,000.

The spoke factory of F. H. Starkey at
Howard City, have tteen burned. Lees, $8,000,
uninsured.
Con. R. Mallory of the Lansing House suc-

ceeds Fox as steward of the Sute Agricnl-
tjrai College.

David Marshall an escaped convict from the
Jackson State prison lias been capture*! and
returned to that institution.

Frank Moore of Ml. Clemens went out crow
hunting early and when he returned, his wife,
who had just finished breakfast, was kneeling
down to say her morning prayers. He was
dragging the loaded gun behind him, when
the door swung shut, striking the hammer of
the gun and discharging the piece, the whole

After done ting his sympathetic mite toward
funeral preparations, the official took his de-
parture and the seorp**” *D»e resumed
ids pip-, which had been laid aside on the ar-
rival of the teuder official.

C H, Hod« lo, deputy state treasurer since
1878, has resigned.

At Mersey. A. T. Snyder* store was burglar-
ized lo the rxlent of fl.WU

Win. J. Howe, 30 year* old. a bnkeman, was
ruck on the back of the bead aud faialljr In.
red while passing under a bridge

(•truck

Jared ____ __ _____ __ _ . ~
on Ibe Cblca o and west Michigan, near
Muskegon. -
Isaac Wells aud bis men. who have born

cutting bay on what is known a« the big mead-
ow, about one aud a half miie* from Down
glee, have killed sixty-thrre rattlesnakes.
Some of them bad twenty-two rattiee, shearing
that they were olu ertUera.
Thomas Pryor, an Intemperate man of A-

btou, fell from the btidge and was drowned.
His body was found in the mil '-pood. . He was
a insaou by trade, ami ab*>ut 50 years old.

His stomach, wldcfa has givya the great anx-
iety, Meats on the high ro»d to recovery, and
all symptoms are favorable. H • puis- and
temperature are favorable, lb* t selling of
the parotid gland is disappearing, aud no fur
ther trouble is ex|>eeU*d from it

The governors of Sonora and Arixons are
agreed in trjiug input down the otaboye,
who are making havoc in their terriPuiw'.

. The City of Richmond, which reached New
York last week, brought #500,00U in gold.

The will of the late Mrv. Hilliard Filmore
lias l teen filed for probate. It disposes of
aii estate of ami give# to public and
charitable iustitutlons in Buffalo $otM)00.

Six men have been arrested in Green county
by Uuitvd States deputy marshals Warner.
Grider and B. 8. Morns, with s po se of 12
men. They are charged with forcibly taking
Kl. BUkeman from United SUUs officers some
time ago. The trouble grew out of opposition
to a railroad tax. Toe prisoner was arrested
for contempt of court lu refusing to pay the
tax to the receiver, aud the people assembled

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Apaches who are on the war' path sur-

rounded a •mall village in New Mexico and
murdered 27 ol Its 2D Mexican Inhabitants
Moore troops are urgently called for in the
district infested by the ravages.

Business in the U. 6. public stores In New
York was delayed for a day by the strike of
over 100 laborers. A settlement was soon ef.
fected b/ collector Robertson and work re-
sumed.

TheTreasnry Department list decided tha
Die net weight of bay Is the proper basis upon
which to compute the duty.

There was a volcanic eruption In Idaho pn
be 9tb, a column of fire and smoke issuing
from a mountain to the height of several hun-

buraed.

dred feet and large rocks being thrown some
miles. The smoke continued at last accounts,
bnt nobody went near the eerne of the dis-
turbance. The vicinity is of a volcanic char-
acter.

The President’s condition is again alarming.
His stomach bas refused to act aud be is con
sequeuUy unable to take any foo i in the oat
oral way. An enema is occasionally admin-
istered. His pulse runs from 110 to ISO with
variable temperature and increased respira-
tion. 1 he wound is In good condition aud
the present complication arises entirely from
the condition of the stomach, which
bae been a source of serious trouble for years,
the President being a confirmed dyspeptic,
ibe whole case appears now to rest upon the
ability of Die physicians to restore the action
of the stomach. They still express hope* aud
though reports have been unfavorable for
48 boors, th-re is at present a more hopeful
feeling in Washington.

Nihilist Hartmann is in Chicago under an
assumed name, and ha* explained to a re-
porter that he did not come rom Russia to
revolutionize this country, and that lit* disap-
proves of our system of government
The meeting of the national butter audThe meeting or the national nailer ana

cheese association lately held in Chicago deci-
ded to hold a dairymen’s fair at Cedar Rapids,ded to hold a dairymen’s fair at
Ik in Nov.

A rich silver discovery is reported at Ana-
darko, Indian territory, near Fort Bill, on the
Indian reservation. Claims are being ille-
gaily located by whites, and troops are or-
dered to the locality to protect the right* of
the ravages.

The Presideat is as yet unable to retain
food upon bis stomach, but he appears to he
losing no strength and his symptom* are more
favorable. Ttw wound is doing well aud the
surgeons express strong hopes of hi* ultimate
recovery, the following d is pate lies have
passed;

Mrs. Garfield, Washington.
I am most anxious to know how the Prest

dent is to-day, and to express my deep sympa-
thy with you both.

:j --- « — THE (JI EBN,
i hdiorue.

To Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Osborne.
Your uiajest)’* kind inquiry finde the Presi-

dent’s condition changed for the bettir. lu
the judgment of his medical advisers there i*
strong hope of his recovery. His miiid is en-
tirely clear, aud your majesty’s kind expres-
sions are very gratifying to him, as they are
gratefully acknowledged by me.Iged i»y m*

LUCRE IT A R. GARFIELD.
Guiteau has succeeded in creating another

sensation^in Washington, account* of which
vaiy. It appears that a guard found him act
mg in an excited manner aud went into the
cell, (iuiteau attacked the gu.ird who drew
his revolver ami in some manner it was dis
charged drawing the other guard* to the spot.
The guard claims that Guiteau tad a “cheeser,”

RIM

load taking effect In one of Mrs. Moore’s legs,
tinThe wound was a very painful one, but not

necessarily serious.

Gen. N. Church, Quartermaster of the State
Commissioners, has concluded arrangements
with the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Company,
to carry the Governor and staff, t Legislature
and State troops over the Baltimore A Ohio» troops
Railroad to Washington for the Yorktown

1 Ja<celebration, leaving Jackson and Detroit Octo
her 15, reaching Washington Sunday after-
noon, remaining in Washington until Monday
evening, then taking a steamer for Yorktown,
returning from Yorktown Friday evening for
Washington.

Detroit exported only $2,4b6 in tueadstuffe
during July. Same month last year $110,.
69>\

Rase Ball— Akron 8; Detroit 6.

K. B. Ive* was elected vice-president for
Michigan of the photographers convention at

James Curley had his head mashed and
was instantly killed by being struck by the
hammer of a pile dnver at Belle Isle..
Sophie Lyons baa secured bail at Jack

eon.

Dr. MacVicar, of the state normal school,
has resigned to take a place in the baptist the-
ological seminary at Toronto, ont

g . ...... ...........
but all parties concerned are reticent aud re-
ports ar« contradictory.

The report that the last complication in the
President* case were caused by pyaemia is
authoritatively denied.

Warden Crocker finally says that Guiteau
did have a knife in the scuftlo with the guard
Wednesday inon.ing. The assassin's attack ap-
pears to have (Men a foolish freak.

The export* from this country for seven
months, ending July 81, exceed the same pe-
ritnl of the previous year by $440,681.

Nihilist Hartmann is at New Yorkjiod lias
filed a declaration of intention to Itecoine an
American citizen.

David Dudley Field raid in the Intel national
law convention at Cologne, that there was a
feeling in America that assassination should
lie stamped out He introduced a resolution
declaring that when It wa* resorted to as a
means of governmental changes it should not
lie classed among political crimes.

The Ponca difficulty is ended. At a confer-
ence of Indian chiefs with the secretary of the
interior, the Sioux who were present offered, to
give the Poncas all the land they need, aud it
was finally agreed that each Ponca family
should have 610 acres of Sioux laud in north-

ern Nebraska, with which the Poncas said
they Would be entirely satisfied.

President Garfte.d lias improved steadily
since la*l report He is now able to retain
considerable liquid food on his stomach,
though ibe eii' mala are for the present con
tinned. An iuliaiiimation of the right parotid
gland is the lalesi complication, bul <h» doc-
tors do not consider it important. I Prod,
dents pulse bos fallen below it*), with leiupti
ature aud respiration normal. .

The musical iuhiiee at Lawrence, Kansas

aud rescued him.
The hueiuvas part of Irvine, Ky,

Lo*. $75,1X10.

Report* to the effect that the Vice Preddent
Intended assuming the duties of the Presiden-
tial offlic are denied. Members of the caM
net aii deny knowledge of anything of the
kind.

< The transfer of land from the Sioux to the
Poncas requires yet to be ratified by '’ongrees
and by three fourths of the Sioux Indiana ,

Hoping to prevent annoyance from ecurril
ious aud abus.ve poeUI cards, an order will
ebon be issued under which persons wl.o re
oeive such cards, or expect to recieve them,
can have them destroyed by the postmaster up
on making a writt m request
The explosion of the indler of the lug A fi.

In tliis country, green com fodder,
inopcrly grown and fed, )Mds the
iDeateht amount of milk and tl all, for
t ie a tine exjMiidilure of any oiturcn p
grown. __1. ..... ...

Considerable wool is passing through
Detroit on its way east, hut no sales
are repoitod at any pou t n the aUUs.
Phere is considerable wool held at va*
rious point* in the interior, hut ail in

Maoond hands.

Di s. Wagner and Prim recommend
that instead of applying farm-yard
manure to vineyards and chemical
manure to arable land, exactly the
opporfte course should he adapted ftp
•mount the best productive results.

There is a smart girl in Clark Coun-
ty, Iowa, w ho lately had her Hock of
siieep shear* d e insisting of ninety-two
head, s curing an average fleece of
eight and one>half pounds. She lost
hut eight full grown sheep during the
past severe Wlntir, and they were
killed by a vicious horse.

Dampness and dew are fatal lo
young t lirkey*. Therefore they should
be kept in coops until the dew is off
the grass. A great many young tur-
kt*>s die from this cause, while breed-

Waia, at Chicago, cauned the deatk of the en
gioeer au * a deck baud, aud a loss of $6,00U.
The captaiu was fatally seriously aud iwo
other meu badly hurt.
A fight iu a Detroit saioou wa* participated

Id byj^u Uit*n, fivefif whom were lathers, who
fought with their hatchets. Frank Kratia i

was dangerously wounded aud several otiieis
were injured.

Lightning struck Barretaviiie, a negro sub-
urb of Princeton, Ky., killing au
aged negro woman named Betsey Stokes
and crippling a little negro boy. Tbe worn
an wh* crossing the street at the time, and
wa* killed lD»'autiy. _

FOREIGN.
Tbe course of tlie British bom*h bonse of lord* in

regard to the laud bill U vigorously condemn-
ed in many quarters. It appears to be gen
entity thought tiut now the lords will yield on
tlie points sltii in controversy, and that serious
trouble will be avoided.

At a riot in the little Sardinian village of
Suniuri, which grew out of peculation by the
mayor, seven persons were killed and 40
severely wounded. ,

It is reported that the Russian government
will put the grain traffic of Die season under
official direction, with a view to prevent
speculators from fleecing the peasants.

The British house of lords have finally
agreed to the laud hill as adopted by the com-
tuous.

oraugemen are employing laborers to har-
vest the cr ips in Ireland where tlie strike
prevails.

* Anti Jewish riots are still reported from
Prussia.

In tlie British house of commons debate on
Parnell's motion, thai the coercion act had not
been administered in accordance with t|i«
pledges of Uie ministers was continued at
length, am! the motion wa* flu ally rejected by
83 to 30. In the course of the debate Gladstone
declared tiut he would never tie a party to
tiQuecesaary coercion, hut that the release of
Uie prisoners arrested under tlie act would not
br*effecUd iy iheats. »

The anti Jewish disturbances In the district
of Pult iva, southern Kussiu, led to a fatal col-
Union between troops and a mob.

One million florins in Russian imperials
have left Holland for the United-States.

The Umdou Times think* that Parnell is
planning a new “agitation” and intimates that
he belongs to the claw who make a capital of
Irish grievances and live upon the coutrllm-
tious of Irish people.

Earl Granville told a deputation from Uie
anti Hluvery society that he intended to up-
point consuls to Africa with power to travel,
and hoped lo diminish the slave trade.

Contributions to the laud league fund litis
year amount to over t5J,0J0, of which over
$40,00U is from America.

A diplomatic note from France to the Brit
ish Mimstry expieaws the hope that au adjust)
meiit of the commercial treaty difficulty uny
be reached before the expiration of the old
treaty In November.

AIhsoi A Baden are to be made the “New
Kingdom of tire Rhine” ami united with Uie
Prusian province of Rhineland.

A fresh Arab outbreak is reported at Susa,
in which four Europeans were killed.

A Sau Fi aucinco dispatch says: Thetumored

THE FARM «n such a bin there will be DO bushels made at Bastport, Me., about the year
in it Aa 12# feet by 3 feet 7 iuchet
(or 150 by A8 iju hes) ts a convenient
sl/j» for s granary bin, it would 1m* easy
to mark the inches on tlie end < r side,
and for each Dch to murk three times
that uuml*er of bushel*. A mere
gUnce at the mark w ill then give the
quantii/ of wheat in tbe bin.

The best yule for salting butter is to
salt to suit the t»»te of the consumer.
There is no uie in apphingany partic-
ular amount of salt tor the sake of pre-
serving it, because the very ligbtest
s tiling is always more than aufficiei ft
for all the effect salt can have as a
pit-s^rvative of butter. Generally one
ounce » f Halt to sixteen ounces of but-
ter is i.sed. Hut if the butter has any
undesirable flavor or is insipid, a little
more salt may l*e used, say on** ounce
t » twelve or fourteen ounces of butter,
so as to obscure in a treasure the faul-
y taste, the flavor of the salt being
leas objectionable than a wrong or de-
tective taste in butter. Jlufc if the fla-
vor is very tine aud full it will not be
desirable to hide if, but on tlie contra-
ry to give it more prominence, beuce
less salt, say one oui ce to twentv of
butter, will give a be ter effect.— [Prof/
L. ii. Aruold.

If care is taken to draw away the
**rs wrongly asciibe their death to im- earth giadually Horn the bulbs until
proper food,

A committee of the Oxford Farmers’
(Hub. in Ohio, who visited a wheal
Held to which commercial fertilizer
was upplhd, estimated that the use of
7.r» pounds of booeduat |>ei acre prou -
ised to increase the crop to the extent
of four bushels per acre, and 200
pounds, 9 bushels per acre.

It is said, and we see no reason to
doubt it, that if a cucumber vine is
trained to run up a stake o*i which a
few stubs of limbs have been Deft
along its whole length, the crop will be
enormous. Bv this plan the vines not
only occupy h si space, but are afforded
opportunity lo follow their natural
habit of climbing up, instead of run-
ning on the ground.

An inch of rain weighs over 100 tom
per acre of surface. This fact will
serve to convey some idea of the im-
mense amount of water which is ab-
sorbed by t e land yearly. Usually
there are about thirty inches of rain
and melted show per acre, which would
give, in the aggregate, upwards of 800
tons per acre. All this water couUins
utnonia, which is one of the most vain-
hie fertilizers iu promoting the growth
of crops. The water also carries nitric
acid, which contains about twenty-one
l»er cent, of nitrogen.

A correspondent of the X. Y. Times
says: Last year, as a test of a fre-
quent practice among growers of mel-
ons and squ ishes, I pinched the ends
of the long main shoots of the melons,
squasher, ami cucumbers, and left
some to run at, their own will. One
squash plant sent out a single stem,
reaching morn limn 48 feet, but it fllit
not hear one fruit. Another plant
waa pinched until it formed a com-
pact mass of intermingling shD-shoots
and main branches 8 feet square, and
it bore 10 squashes. The present
year a plant of muskmcllon thus pinch-
ed in covers the space allotted to it
and has set 24 fruit, the most of which,
if course, hits been pinched off. The
pinching causes many lateral branch-
es, and these produce the female or
fertile blossoms, while the main
vines produce only male blossoms.
The difference in the \leld of au acre
of melons by this pinching may easily
amount to loo barrels.

The difference in the yield of milk,
to say nothing of the comfort of the
cows, should be uu inducement to ev-
ery dairyman to keep his cows under
cool shelter during the hottest part of
the season. With the heat of the sun
upon the unshaded ground marking
130* of the thermometer, It is posi-
tively cruel to leave the cows exposed
in an open pasture. Xot only is the

a few hours, even when kept in ice
Monday arose from tb« fact that telegraphic
lufonuHtiou was received of the intention of
Die Untied Stale* lo goblile Kalakaua’s king- water, and the butter made front il is
deni. It is added: Ti»e flagship i* -railing u>- >oft und of poor flavor. The falling off
w&r<t H molulu froin tbw South Anif*ricuij 1 jr% ji n Mfit i I v unit

?r, ^ ! c" £
Tli, BritUh bouH of common. In cmtoJUM '3uft^ 10 >'1 - A pi™-

oil supply have disposed of all Irish items ex ! sow n in rows thickly, or some
cvpt five, one of which was a vote for the eon - millK, is now provided for the noon*
sUbulsrv. Parnell aud other Iriah members funding of cows in the stable during

»r«.wxi"“ “jrnr.ts; ass. «
Advices from Han Domingo state that on Ju. ^"‘ber. and give them one feed a day..

Iy 2" the emissaries of Die government disoov- hut Lite cr op should be planted or sown
ered tlie hiding place of Generali Raman Perez in succession so as tp come in fresh ev-

ft wouade-l offiasra U- i ̂  week. L-irtliis purpose the Sun-
longing to the party of General Alvarez. ua, f'd uvrfUfMit fir «arlv feed-
the afternoon of the Hame day all were shot in r * J ^ * J. ,

tlie cemetery of Sun Domingo city, notwith-
standing the interceMhm of me diplomatic
corps and ecclesiartical body.

France will send a military commission.

Msssr--— -*

The ultramontane leader* in Germany lately
received Instructions from Rome to support the

a week next year.

The brewers of Cincinnati are on a strike.

July immigration. 56,607, as compared with
49,855 for the same mouth last year.
Michigan furnWh*d II?*' per cent of the *aI

product of the country last year.

Tbe secretary of the Chinese legation at
Washington, denies that the Chinese students
are to lie returned to their own country for
fear of becoming too liberal In their political
ideas.

James C. Fargo of New York lias been
elected president of the Amw can and the
Wells, Fargo A Co. express companies, to fill
the vacancy cause! by the dealt m Wtiham G.
Fargo.

The Panama Canal project at present em-
ploys about 200 workmen beside the corps of

government as much as possible, particular In
its financial policy.

The Prince of Wales was suddenly prostrat-
ed by a cold of such gravity as to cause general
pubhc alarm. His rendition at the pres-
ent time is such that the attend iug physicians
feel compelled to keep the public Informed by
regular bulletins.

Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, It is said, is about
to re-enter political life. He has published a
letter in which he recommends his country-
men In Ireland to give the land bill a fair trial
aud see how it works, and to wait for the next
mmIom of parliament to amend it in featurm
which shall jgrovejojiemadt^^ evil.

engineer*.
Th.

Frank Montgomery, 16 year* old, was killed
a W. S. Gerrish’s logging railroad In Clareon

Monty.
At Ionia after the drill of Company G at the

armory, Sergt Barnee, on buiutif of tbe rifle
team, presented Capt F. S. Hutchinson with
the handsome sword and gold- plated scabbard
won by them at the rifle contest at Jackson
last October.

Mre. Eliza belli A. Cutter, a highly esteemed
old resident of Adrian is dead.

bas been noeooneoftaro* busine**
$15 for breaking open the pound and taking
his bores therefrom. -- : — - -
Deacon William Haldane and wife of Grand

R*j>id* celebrated their golden wedding on the

Tbe Mich- Salt Aran, has advanced the price
of salt to *105.

Baas Bali— Chicago id; Detroit 8.

An officer in Detroit called at a certain boose
to serve an attachment and was led to endorse
“no effects found’' upon the papers and to
make  amorous consolatory suggestions to the
handsome wldsw who with much exhibition
of deep sorro w led the way to the -room where
the corpse other late husband lay unboiled.

he railroad war continues. Tbecompa
not represented in the recent meeting for ad
juetmeot decline to confirm the rates then
fixed and consequently the adjuster* are un-
able to maintain tlie tariff.
A party of seven men camping in Arizona

near the Mexican hue la-t Friday night were
attacked by Mexicans, and four men were
killed and one wounded. Some cattle stealing
operations seem to have led to the raid.
Parties have been made up to pursue ih-
murderers, Mexico) troops are reported
stationed on Uie line to repel them, and
serious collisions are fen ed. Governor Fre-
mont is absent and government affair* tfi Art-
zoaa are at loose ends.

Capt Howgate’s bail h<s been fixed at $40,-
000. Judge Guppy sal 1 that there was no
doubt entertained among the captain* conn-
set and friends of tils vindication. c*pt. How-
gate is quite feeble from bis recent illness.

Ex Minister Noyes has arrived.
The American bar association elected Clark-

son N. Potter, president

New chapters are being recorded 4n tbeare
divorce sort at ' riratniigimi. "

A discovery of gold deposits is reported near
Fori Sill, Imluui territory, aud there la ranch
local excitement.

The export of breadstuff* for tbe United
1881 lo August L

leas than same period In 1K80.
States for were $21,898,658

Tbe town of Yale In British Columbia was
newly destroyed by fire. Tbe loss ie estimated
at from $300,1)00 to $400,000,-aud one man is
supposed to have been buried alive.

Expert sanitary engineer* are examining the
drainage and sewerage of the White House,
and defects are to be immediately remedied.

Tbe President continues to improve and we
have confident predictions of his recovery
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Detroit Live Btook Market.
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mg, awl the Blount corn for later feed
iwg. With the great variety of cm n
available, we cun have ubundaiiett of
gn-on fodder for Hoiiiug cows t row sur-
ly in July all tliimigh summer. Tlie
I matures may then be left to grow hay
for Winter use with a very great sav-
ing of ground, forbne acre of corn will
furnish as much feed as several acres
of pasture.

Bosk Inkhots.— A. good remedy for
Uie iusacts which infest the rose, is
to syringe both surfacts with a solu-
tion of whale-oil soap, using one pound
of the soap to one gallon of water.
Another remedy is kerosene mixed
with an equal quantity 'of milk,
spoonful of tlie mixture being then
stirred in a gallon uf-Witler for.syxin-
ing. In a tew hours wash off eitlier
of these applications by syringing with
clear water. Cauthn is recommended
in the use of carbolic acid on plants, as
it will destroy them if used too freely,
it is advised to mix a few diops in
soapsuds made from soft soap, and
its strength on weeds.

Fukskuvkd FoTATOK8.—There is u
process for keeping potatoes in an un-
changeable state, ready to be served up
for the table with slight preparation,
but cannot say, whether housekeepers
would And it a convenience to attempt

Fi-ot'a— Whua Whea* brand*. ,7.'. 6 t» « « 26 ^ when the uncooked vegetable is al-
wtiyi iAi fouihi.  Tr>e**pdfatbe* arv
Ant washed, then boiled or steamed
till their skins begin to crack, peeled,
free f i om specks and eyes, and work-
ed into a tine pulp. This pulp is linul-
Iy dried on some metallic plate into u
granular meal. When this is mixed
with hot water and seasoned with
milk, salt and butter, i*. forms an agree-

disIbUke freali. tnaahhd imuto,

they are quite uncovered, and only the
tibrous roots are iu tlie earth, you wrill
never have scallions, but very large,
sound onions.

When fattening an animal for beef
let the process be as quick as possible.
Any stint iu feeding will make tbe
meat tough and dry. Stall-fed animals
will fatten more readily than ethers,
mid young animals n quire richer food
ihan older o.ies. In winter fattening
depends much upon the warmth of
the stable. Tlie warmer theliaJTle are
kept of course the hss food they re-
quire.

Before tlie close, of this month, if
Itoisible, prepare tlie ground where you
intend to plant trees or bhrubs of any
kind in October or November.

Manure should be forked over occa-
sionally to make it line. If il is. heal-
ing. then muck of loam should he mix-
ed witli it to absorb the ammouia
which is formed during tlie process of
decomposition. Sprinkling the maunre
pile with ground plaster is advisable.
The piaster will absorb any ammonia
which escapes from tlie pile and save,
it for the use of growing plants. Am-
monia is too valuable an element of
plant food to allow it to he wasted.
Again upon some lands plaster is ah
excellent fertilizer.

Tlie Michigan Farmer lias been se-
curing the opinions, pro aud con, of
the French and German authorities,
on spaying cows. In those countries
the operation is very generally practic
ed upon dairy stock. While tbe opin-
ions of some were adverse, the majori-
ty were largely in lavor of it. Tlie
estimated loss by death from the oper-
ation ik 15 percent.; the advantages
largely overbalance that loss.

Hints to Poultry Amateurs.
Every spring ana fall a large num-

ber begin rearing poultry. .Some try
one breed and some another, but iu
tliis respect taste generally dictates
which kind to get We admire
tlie young poulierer who is gov-
erned by taste iu Die choice of
poultry stock. It is much better and
safer than picking up fowls in a hap-
hr/.ard way. Taste is usually accom-
panied with u love for fowls, and ev-
ery experienced person knows that a
real love for the birds you keep is a
great element of succees, for the kind
and loving keeper is always zealous
lor the well-being of his stock, and
will not willfully neglect them, though
lie may injudiciously feed them.
Begin in spriug or fall, but begin slow-
ly and surely at ilrst and learn by de-
grees the art of caring for and feeding .

and when these are mastered, if you
have suitable accommodations, you
may increase your stock. We advise
you to make the keeping of poultry
a secondary pursuit in the beginning,
until you Imve every reason to know
and show that you have fouud iu it a
more agreable, pleasurable and bet-
ter-paying occupation than the one
you lirst followed. Begin with
good breeding stock, although
you may have to pay a big price
for it. You must remember that this
is like putting your money to gojd in-
terest. As you get blurted, their cure
or keeping will cost you no more than
if keeping common stock, and the prof-
its from the sale or use of Uie eggs, be-
sides the value of their progeny, eith-
er ioi; ornament or utility, is much
more than from tlie bes I of common
sorts.

THE HOUSEHOLD,

Chocolate pudding.— One quart of
sweet milk, three ounces grated choco-
late. Scald the milk aud chocolate to-
gether; when cool, add the yolks of
live eggs and one cup of sugar. Bake
about tweuty-flve minutes, heat the
whites for the top; brown in the oven ;

eut cold.

Feather Cake— Two cups of sugar
and one cup ot butter, beat well to-
gether; then beat in one egg at a time
until you have beaten In live; four
cups of flour, into which are sifted two
teaspoonfuls of cream tartar, one tea-
spoonful of soda dissolved in one-half
chp of sweet milk.

To Measure Wheat in a Bin.-
A quantity of wheat in a bin may be
easily measured iu bushels us follows’
Level the surface of the wheat, meas-
ure the depth iu Inches, and the length
and breudtk of the bln also in inches;
multiply tile's together and divide by
2.150, which is the number of cubic
inches in a struck bushel. For in-

,2 60(a3 0o Atanoe, a bin. 12# feet or 150 inches
lung and 43 indies wide has a surface
of o,45o square iiiehw), and for every
inch in depth there will be precisely 2
bushels; if the wheat is 30 inoliisdeep

STUKFED 1»KKK8TEAK-Cut athink slice
from the round, in the shape as near
an oblong square as possible; rub over
salt and pepper to taste; moke a Ailing
<d stale bread and fat pork, or butter
if prefened ; season with salt, pepper,
"age, etc; roll it up in the steak, sew
the edges of tbe slice together, bake lu
quick oven, basting oiten. Make a
dressing of tbe drippings, thicken with
lloar and season.

I'otted Chicken.— This is an agree-
able relish, and makes a pleasant lunch-
on when traveling. Take a roast
fowl and carve off all the meat Talce
two slices of cold ham- and chop it
w ith chicken: add to this one-quarter
pound of tlie liest butter; add salt and
p- pper to taste; now pound this- to-
gether to a paste; put the mixture in
a jam pot; cover closely. It will keep
in a cool place ten days, or long enough
for any moderate journey.

L\G.NNaihi-. POI atOKS.

1840 The honor of this pioneer work
is to be shared between diaries Mitch-
ell, who brought the Idea with him
from ScotlAud, and U. N. Treat, who
employed him and f urnished the cap-
ital to carry on experiments. After
working for Treat four or five years.
Mitchell was a^ociated with a Mr.
Underwood for thirty-six years in can-
ning lobsters at various points from
Portland to the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
and linsily settled down at tlie Grand
Manan.

At first they canned salmon, clams,
and lobsters. Then they put up, in a
similar maimer, beef, mutton, fowl,
corn, etc. At one time large quantities
of ox-tail soup were thus hermetically
sealed and sent to market. To supply
the material ox-tails in great numbers
were brought from Boston to Kastjiort
in crates.

In 1844, Treat bought au island in
Passamaquoddy Bay. where, besides tbe
business already mentioned, he estab-
lished a large trade in smoked herring,
fish oiboind fertilizers, having a steam
mill for the purpose. He made heavy
shipments, principally to ports in Con-
necticut. It is satisfactory to our sense
of justice to know that each member
of this enterprising .firm amassed a
coin [>e tent fortune, and enjoyed a fair
share of public recognition.

Treat’s superior knowledge and ex-
perience becoming known to Hon. 8.
F. Baird, of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion, the latter secured for him an
appointment in Japan, at a salary of
$5,000 a year, to develop the fishing
and canning enterprises of that em-
pire. There he remained for three
years, at the expiration of which pe-
riod he removed to California; where,
at the advanced age of seventy-five
years, he is associate with his two
sons in his old^ business of canning
salmon.

When Winslow Jones, of Portland,
had his celebrated law suit, some years
ago, with certain parties in Chicago,
who, as he claimed, had infringed on
his patent process of canning corn, the
defense summoned Treat as a witness
to prove that the process hud bee n in
use long liefore the Winslow patent
hud been procured.

. It is also claimed for Treat that he
originated the canning of oysters at
Norfolk, Va., being employed by dealers
for that express purpose.

The canning of various products,
chiefly marine, is still extensively car-

ried on at Eastiiort. What is known
as "The Eastport Packing Cdmpiiny"
is mainly engaged in putting up lob-
sters, which are caught in immense
quantities from Cntter to Point Le-
preau. They pack only the claws and
tails, -grinding up the bodies and shells
f«r use as a ferill zer; thus wasting
nothing. One hundredweight of live
1 bsters, costing the company but one
dollar, will make eighteen one pound
cans, selling in New York at one dol-
lar and a half per dozen.—//. C, Honey
in Hrientijlr A inerimn.

School Law.

DRIEST OK SUPREME-COURT DECISIONS.

suce an
onion liuelv and fry in butter till It
begins to take color; add four or five
cold boiled potatoes,cut in slices three-
eights of an inch thick, salt and pepper
to taste, and keep shaking the sauce-
pan Ull they are quite hot and also
begin to brown, Heef dripping, tf
properly clarified, may be used instead
of butler.

Pioneer Canning.

The first successful attempts at can-
ning fish, fruit, and vegetables were

1. The disbursement of all school
moneys is required by. the statute to he
made by orders drawn on tho assessor
by the director and countersigned by the
moderator; and all money’s belonging
to Uie district in the town treasurer's
hands are required to be paid to the
assessor on warrants drawn by the di-
rector and countersigned by the moder-
ator. Hie assessor is made treasurer
of the district, and required to hold all
district moneys until properly drawn
out by warrant. It is made the express
duty of the director to draw aud sign
warrants upon the township treasurer,
payable to Uie assessor, for all moneys
raised for district purposes, or ap-
portioned to the district by the town-
ship clerk, and present them to the
moderator to be signed; and it is made
the duty of the moderator to counter-
sign such warrants. (Burns v. Bender,
30 Mich., 11)5.

2. District moneys in the hands of
the town treasurer are not subject to
be applied to any district purpose ex-
cept through the hands of the assessor.
And tlie duty of suing to thus transfer
them into the custody of the assessor,
if qualiileU, is laid on the director; and
the duty of procuring this transfer
within some reasonable time is • not
discretionary, but absolute. The mod-
erator is bound uiidei ordinary ciroum-
sUuieoe to countersign . all orders of
the director for that purpose; and if.

he refuses in u proper case to do so,
mandamus will lie to compel him.
[ibid.

3. The town treasurer has no au-
thority to make payments of district
moneys, even to Uie assessor, except
upon the warrant prescribed by statute;
aud 110 payment not authorized by war-
rant is a valid official payment, such
as to preclude the district from hold-
ing him responsible for moneys lawful-
ly in his hands. Payments mode ether-
wise than iu Uie pre*cribed~mode are
made in his own wrong, aud cannot di-
minish the fund for winch he is re-
sponsible. | Ibid.

4. Before any action can be main*
tained under the statutes, for the
tuition of non resident pupils, the dis-
trict board must first fix and determine
the rate of tuition1 of such pupils; aud
this should be by resolution of the
board, proper.y recorded by the di-
rector in the records of the district; and
the fact that such action has been
taken, cannot be shown by parole, if
objected to. [Thompson v. school dis-
trict No. 6 of Crockery, 25 Mich.,
483.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

Russia leather is. perfumed wilhUa
of birch.

Powder, wlien exploding exerts sn
elastic fofoe of one thousand times u1(;
pressure of the atmosphere,

°The solution of salt in water raises
the boiling point of Uie water in
portion to the quantity of salt uued.

A man may go into a twoperatureof
over three hundred degree* of heat
without having the heat of bis .body
raised more than two or three degree*

To make cement for leaking boiler
joints take ten parts of white lead
ground in oil, three parts of black ox-
ide of manganese and one part of lith.
tl urge. Reduce to a proper consistency
ami apply where needed.ami apply where

The composition of oats as ascertain,
ed from 120 analysis by MM L. Gran-

deau and A. Leclerc; is as follows-
Moisture, 10.01; nitrogenous liodies,
9.80; non-nitrogenous extractive,59.0j’
fat, 4 58; cellulose. 11.20, aud ash, 8.32

In experiments to ascertain the
depths beneath the surface of the sea
sight could penetrate, it was found that
twenty-live fathoms was the maximum
of visibility. Aud^when tbe tempera-
ture of the water was highest the wa-
ft * was clearest.

An Italian, hi Piazzano, has invent
ed a little machine called a phonotone
by which every one may tune his own
piano. It Is composed of thirteen
cords, say, thirteen la, which are alP

tuned in unison. Then two screws at
the top are tightened, when a grada-
tion of mathematical tones takes place,
and the piano is tuned.

We are accustomed to associate the
idea of combustibility with paper. Jf
it be wrapped tightly around a metalic
rod it can be held in a gas flame with-
out burning. The metal carries tlie
heat away from ift as fast as applied,!^
coming hot itself. After a while it
will reach a temperature, provided the
flame is large enough, at which the pa-
per will burn.

There is no valid objection to bathing
at any time of the day except just af-
ter a meal. 4 The reason for avoiding
this is that the process of digestion re-
quires and involves a fullness of the
blood vessels of internal organs, as well

as a certain amount of nerve force.
Hence any shoes, as of cold water ap-
plied to the surface, which is apt to de-
termine the blood toward the interior
of the body, may readily induce an ex-
treme congestion there,

A distinguished Austrian physician
has recently published a book lu which
he attempts to prove that habitual
criminals are such because they cannot
help it. He lun examined the brains
of a number of . persistent scoundrels
and hits invariably found that the su-
perior frontal convolution is not con-
tinuous but is divided into four sub-
convolutions analogous to the parts
found In predatory camiverous ani-

nd fie thinksmub*, and he thinks that the inentkl
characteristics of criminals are due to

this peculiar formation of tlie brain.

Recently M. Montlgny has written
again on the increase of the twinkling
of stars when there is a display of the
aurora borelia. The increased scintilla-
tion is seen all the more clearly on
Winter than on Bummer nights, and
the phenomenon is most apparent when
stars in the northern region are observ-
ed. The author thinks that the effect
is not due to the direct influence of the
electro-magnetic light of the aurora on
tlie scintillation itself, but to disturb-
ances (probably a cooling) which coin-
cide in time with the appearance of
the aurora in the upper regions of the
air traversed by the star rays.

The Humane Society will be inter-
ested in reading of the innocent diver-
sions of the government officers at
Willett's Faint, New York, in experi-
menting with instantaneous photogra-
phy. It is said that a mule was placed
in the middle of a Held, and a torpedo
was attached to his girth. A wire ran
to this torpedo and to tho cover of »
camera standing at the right distance.
When all was ready, the same sjxirk

;ed thewhich exploded the torpedo liftc
camera lid for a fraction of a second,
and an excellent picture was obtained
of the pieces of mule Hying through
the air.

Death in the Electric Gknkii-
atoil— The death of George L. Smith,
a young man, from a shock of electri-
city received by carelessly handling the

machinery of the Brush electric light,

"We’re in-a pickle, now," said a man
in a crowd. "A regular jam," said
another. "Heaven preserve usl” mur-
mured an old lady.

"If Jones undertakes to pull my
Parti.' ’ said a ImuLapoktm young
’he'll just have his hanJa full." Those
who heard him looked at tja ears and
smiled.

"Always pav as you go," said an old
Aberdonian 10 his nephew. ‘But,
uncle, suppose I havn't anything to
pay withr,j»Th« don’t go." — -

It is said that the Ionia races result-

ed in a loss of $1,700 to the managers

A salmon, supposed to be the larg-
est ever caught m the Columbia river,
had a weight, when dfessed, of eighty-
four pounds, and filled slxfty.nlne cans.

was a strange and terrible occurrence

at Buffalo. lj[e had been at tlie station
to examine the ojieration of generating
the electric fluid early in the day, nnd
’toeing very curious to handle the ma-
chinery, it was necessary to caution
him of the danger of so doing. later
In the day, he called again, seemingly

under the influence .of liquor. He
leaned over the railing which keeps
outsiders at a ' distance from the ma-
chinery, and before** warning word
could be said he had grabbed the lir»t
and third brushes. An attendant bhw
what he was about to do and made a
j.ump for him. Smith's hand stuck
to the brushes, and giving the engineer
the word to stop the engine, ‘tlie at-
tendant took hold of Smith and endeav-
ored to pull him from his hold. Tills
he was unable to do, tiut as soon as the
engine stopped Smith raised himself to
his feet, and throwing up Ids anna,
gave a Umd gasp ami expired instantly.
The thing was done so quiekly^that
those who witnessed it could scarcely
believe their eyes. Smith’s face had a
pale bluish tint and was drawn out 01
shape. His hands were badly burned,
and on several of Uie fingers the il**11

woe toned to the bone. The^cm rHt«J
was of such power as
men.

The wife of a manufacturer tn Kltf i'-
111., healing that her carriage horse,
which waa being used in a team,
been overloaded and beaten witn a
board by the driver, called the teamster

iitia iim* b unhandy uillve sound*/
beggarhorse-whipped him UU he

mercy.

Mr, H. V. Bemis’ great pacer, Lit'
tie B own Jug, that made such a won-
derful showing in the late ChicagJ
meeting, will make auoUier attempi
to tot . the toft pacing or JrottinK
time, that of Maud at J***
con Park, Boston, in September, fo» »

mirw of *2,500 ollewi by Mr. We«l<?
r. Balch, the originator of the grest
stallion race. The attempt will be
made Uie ibty that the stallion race

_ _ \_ _ __ __ _ _____________________
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